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Several Of
Near

La.

PRISON FARM,
Ark., Sept 3 (AP) National

were called for
today to reinforce the hunt
for 33 convicts al-

ready with two kill-
ings in a prison
break.

by fear of
harm to two girls and a

boy held as Sher-
iff B. E. Erskine called on
Louisiana Governor Sam
Jones to send soldiers to Co-

lumbia near where six of the
were believed

in
Two of the ringleaders of yester

day s spectacular escape were cap-
tured early today ncai Garland
City In extreme southwest Arkan
sas and several hours later a third
convloX was found slightly wound-
ed In a negro cabin near that town

Two others were captured today
by a possce at Yancopin, 25 miles
cast of the prison

Sheriff Erskine appealed for
soldiers after a posso of between
600 and 1,000 men had tried for
hours to hem In thojftx coin lets

who yesterday killed 1'oiwmiin
Frank Gartmun of Columbia

i while using the throe youths us
shields.
About 4 a. m. today some of the

iu;iiivca were seen emerging from
a woods four miles north of Colum
bia In an apparenteffort to reach
the road but fled back to shelter
when farm dogs barked at them,

COLUMBIA, La, Sept. 3. UP)
Ono of six Arkansas convicts
who escapedInto Louisiana after
fighting their way out of the
Arkansas Cummins prison farm
yesterday In a Break of SO In-

mates was shot and killed by
possenien here today.

The com let, about 23 years old
and tentatively Identified mere-
ly as "Frank," was the third per-
son killed since the Labor Day
bloody break.

Tracks Inside tho woods indicat-
ed these killers still were holding
the youths they Kidnaped yester-
day at Rayvlllc, La.

Later, two all planes patrolling

bee HJGITIVKS, Page 8, Column 5

Pair To
Man

SCOTLAND, Conn, Sopt 3. VII
Charles S. Garvin, 08, and John
Shlmenskl, 18, confessed today,
State Police Commissioner Edward
J. Hlckey said, that they engineer-
ed the bizarre killing of Garvin's

father, George H. Gar-
vin, who was fatally Injured by a
dynamite blast as he sat In his
son's automobile,

said niiatlbe
blast, shattering the holiday quiet
in this little Windham county
town, was! touched off yesterday
afternoon by the younger Garvin,
crouching behind a tree SO feet
from where the automobile was
parked In the yard of Garvin's
farm home.

Difficulty in finding time enough
In a four-wee- k term to schedule
all caseson a heavy docket was en-

countered Tuesday, as Judge Cecil
Colllngs called the docket for the
new session of 70th district court

As the court conferred with at-

torneyson the dating of trials, the J.
new grand Jury went to work on

long list of complaints. There
Was no Indication as to when A.
jurors would make their initial re-

port. Criminal cases will be heard
during the second week of the
court term.
' Judge Colllngs called the petit
jury panel back during the after-
noon, when the Willie Adkins vs.
W, Y. Benge, et al, case was set
for 'trial

Othersettingsfor the term:
f W. E. Allison vs.

' & Philips,
September 6 Jose Salarar vs

Mrs, EugeniaLiberty, et vlr.
ford Motor Wo;'- - vs. R. N, Wag-ne-r,

'et ux.
September 9 State vs. Howard
age, C. M. Martin vs. Montgom- -'

'
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British-U-. S.AgreementAnnouncedBy FDR
NAT'L GUARDSMEN CALLED OUTPver-Ag-e DestroyersTo

TO AID
ArkansasGang

ChargedWith
Two Killings

Group
Surrounded
Columbia,

CUMMINS

guardsmen

desperate
charged

wholesale

Hampered bring-
ing

hostages,

fugitives sur-
rounded swamplands.

Confesses
Slaying Aged

Th6'contolsloner

Court Encounters
As New TermGets

Bijtember
Cunningham

IN HUNT FOR FUGITIVES
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NOUTH) CAROLINA 8WKPT BY FLOODS nampaglngstreams,swollon by torrential rains, swept
over widespread areasIn tho mountainous sections of western North Carolina, causing high property
damugo In many communities. At tho nme time tho westerncoastof tho state was advised to pre-pu- ro

for full hurrlcano winds headed forthe Caro Hnn capes. Hardesthit Saturdaywas the town ot
Marshall, N. C, where the French broad river roo 0 feet In tho business section. This picture
shows the town's Inundated depot, with tracks at left background completely wrenched from their
foundations.

Nazi BombersThrown
BccckinRaidOnhondon
DuncanNamed

To ABC Post
By a unanimous decision of the

district convention of American
Business club members, Hugh
Duncan was named district gover
nor at the convention held at Ama-rlll- o

Sunday and Monday.
Other officers elected wore

Frank Steele of Ponca City, Okla,
first lieutenant governor, and
Jake Maisen of Lubbock, second
lieutenant governor.

Ponca City was chosen as the
1041 meeting place. A dance was
held Sunday night for entertain-
ment and Monday business ses
sions were held during the morn
ing A model luncheon was held at
noon and election and choice of
tho next meeting place took up
Monday afternoon

A dinner and dance was given
Monday night. Attending from
here were Cecil Snodgrass, Mr.
and Mrs W D Carnptt, Edith
BtshoD. Ernest Wisdom, Fowler
Faublon, W. D (Scotty) Sco.tt
Jack Terry, Tom Cates, Chester
Cluck, Roy Recder and Hugh Dun
can

BRITISH RETIRE
LONDON. Sept. 3 UP) British

forces have retired southward
from Buna, Kenya colony on the
Ethiopian frontier, London mili
tary circles acknowledged today In
confirming previous Italian re--

pgrts to this effect,'

Heavy Docket
Underway

ery Ward & Co. O. U Sanders vs
United Employers Co.

September 18-- W. R. Stone
vs. Road.way Transport Co, C. H.

Davis vs. Earnest Odom. Perry
Holmes vs United Employers Co
G."L. Jones vs. J P. Williams et ux

W. Marchbanks vs. City of Big
Spring. Estate of W. T. Roberts.

September IB Illinois Oil Co. vs.
A. Haubert et aL T. M. Moore

vs. E. a Harlen et aL Mickey
Green vs. Texas & Pacific Railway
Co.

September 23 J. B. McKlnney
vs. J. J. Bruce, tola Fletcher vs.
City of Bg Spring, A. U Wesson
vs. J. a Darlington. M. W. Harwell
vs. Carl Mercer t aL E. B. Stovalr
vs. Magnolia Petroleum Co. Conrad
Watson vs. Geo. W, Felton. Mona-han- s.

P, K. Oil Co, vs. Robt. fJ,
Huff. Howard Reld vs. Owen M.
Murray,

September s. Myrtle Hil-dre-

vs. Texas'Employers)' Insur-ance"Asa-n.

"',... , '

September zi ueoaa. ucotl vs.
Aaron Scott.

British Capital
Undergoes Two
Attack Alarms

By The Associated Fress
Waves of German Luftwaffe

raiders 300 In a single onslaught
twice sought to bomb London to

day, but fell back under the huh
of RAF fighters and a "wall of
flame" defense by anti-aircr- aft

guns.
By tho British air

ministry reported 23 naxl planes
shot down, with 15 RAF planes
missing. By contrast, Berlin said
54 British planes were destroyed
while 12 German planes failed to
return.

The British capital underwent
two air-rai- d alarms in the forenoon
and afternoon, lasting a total of
142 minutes.

As tho war entered Its second
year, hard-fightin- g RAF airmen
cut "victory roll" capers In tho
skies after scattering the nazls'
first mass attack.

Apparently trounced In an hour--
long battle pver tho Dover "Hell's
Corner" region, the German aerial
arnTada jettisoned bombs and
raced homeward with RAF fight
ers In pursuit.

Shortly afterward, however,
tho nail raiders roared back to
renew the assault In tho same
s utheast coast vicinity and In
northeasT Scotland.

Donge Not Tossed
In London, War Minister An

thony Eden told the British pub-
lic it would be "foolish" to assume
that, because of the approach ot
autumn, with It equinoctial storms,
the menace of a naxl invasion has
passed.

With the year-ol-d war blazing on
all fronts, Mussolini's high com
mand reported that newly-forme'- d

squadrons of Italian "PlcchlatelU"
(little divers) attacked a fleet ot
British warships. In the central
Mediterranean, scoring hits on a
battleship, an aircraft carrier, a
cruiser and a destroyer.

An Italian communique ac--
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.22 Inch GaugedIn
Local Showers

Refreshing rains markeda wel-
come start for September over the
Big Spring area Monday, with
moisture reported from all direc
tions. The fall was generally light,
but of sufficient Intensity to aid
ranges, crops and tank supplies,

The afternoon showers gauged
32 Inch at the airport weatherbu
reau.' A heavy fall was reported
at Coahoma, and to the west the
rain extended to Odessa.

.Although"' there "war "a "beaYy
downpour at the city lake area
soutn or uoanoma,tne u-- es menv
selves caught little water. The
level fyas up about eight Inches In
the Moss Springs reservoir, while

lake caught no wateh

SalesTo Great
Britain Mount

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8 UP)

Great Britain has ordered a $2,000,
000,000 bill of goods In the United
States since she declared war on
the third relch a year ago today,

British purchasing agents, who
gave this figure, estimated that an
other $2,000,000,000In orderswould
be forthcoming In the second war
year ahead.

The British have bought nearly
everything from fire hose to air
planes. The Hat "runs Into hundreds
of Items, but with the air war re
lentlessly growing more Intense,
the emphasis has beenconstantly
on planes. About $1,200,000,000 of
tho first year's contracts were for
aircraft.

Probably not more than $500,000,--
000 of the first year's contracts
havo yet been fill d. In many cases
new factories a number of them
paid for by the British had to be
built before a start could be made
on the orders. In some casesItems
had to be standardized with United
Statesneeds so that a single fac-
tory could handle both, and so de
lay ensued.

Details on Just how many planes
have 'been bought or delivered,
their types, and similar informa
tion about other purchases ore not
available. Inquiries bring the polite
but firm British reply: "Sony, but
you know we are at war.

From other sources Indications
are that Britain and the empire
now are getting about 10 new mill
tary puufes a day off American as-
sembly lines. By next summer, they
seem, to have hopes for about 70
a day.

To pay the cash required by the
neutrality law for their purchases,
the British have been sending gold
hero at the rate of about $100,000,--
(XX) a week.

RemovalOf Kansas
City Officers
Is Demanded

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo. SeoL
3. UP) The state supreme court to
day ordered the removal from of
fice of Jackson county's prosecnU
Ing attorney and sheriff, on the
findings that the neglected law
enforcement in uaruas city.

ProsecutorW. W Qraves of
wnom uov. taoyd c. Stark once
said, "hlr continuous failure to
prosecute ghastly felonies justifies
his .Immediate rempva.1 from office

was fined $1,000 plus court costs
vylilc!! alreadybare reached $3,000.

Sheriff James,Iv Wllllams-t- bi
court "absolved him from any part
tlclpatlpn, in corrupt influences and
practices" was fined pne dollar
He too must pay court-cost-s, which
SO far hV anuuintul (a MDflO

Be TransferredTo England
WASHINGTON. Sopt, 3 (AP) An agreementto tratlo 00 ovcr-ac-o American de

stroyersfor a chainof naval Atlantio
Caribbeanwasannouncedtoday by l'rcsiucnt Roosevelt.

At tho samo time, tho statedcpartmcntnnnounccd Britain promised this
country "hovcrtrj- - surrenderor her fleet. 'Tho executive sent congressn messagocontaining first notvs of tho historic
trado of warships for dofensivo bases.

"Tills is not Inconsistent in any senso our status of peace," Mr. Roosevelt
told tho legislators. less

"it is an opocnai anu iar-rcacnin- aci 01 preparation lor continental ueicnsoin tno
faco of gravo danger." (

By the oxchnngotho United Statesobtained for outposts to protect its At
lantio coast, culf norts and
surancesthat if Britain ever
to fight for other partsof tho empire, including Canada.

Along with his messagoMr. Rooseveltsentcongressan exchangeof notes between
Secretary Hull and Lord Lothian, tho British

a 4,200-wor-d statementby Attorney GeneralJacksonholding that tho presi-
dent had power to thol
tratlo without congressional
action.

That point immediately
Involved In controversyat tho cap--

ltol. Senator Nye (R-N- said the
president's action "Indicates that
our leadership Is alreadyusing dic

practices and ignoring laws
and treaties In the name ot an
emergency."

On tho other .hand, SenatorBark- -
ley (D-K- said there "was no need
for congressional action and he
prodlcted that the would
give ' full approval" to the arrange-
ment.

The White House Issued no de
tails of tho trade otherthan those
set forth In tho message. Whether
the SO destroyers alreadyhad been
or wcro being turned over to the
British was not commented upon.

It was mado clear that tho
rights to bases In Newfoundland
and Bermuda wero given by the
British without charge.
Rights to sites for tho other bases

wero put on a 000-yc- lease basis
in return for the warships, which
the British long have sought
There will be no other cost, It was
said, except for compensation to
property owners.--whos- lands.may

" "Outright Gifts"'
Tho United states will acquire

naval and air bases in Newfound-
land and in the islands of Bermuda,
the Bahamas, Jamaica.St. Lucls- -

I'rinldad, and Antigua, and In Brit
ish Guiana.

Tho light to bases in Newfound
land and Bermuda are gifts gener
ously given and gladly received,"
the president said in a special mes
sage.

The other bases mentioned have
been acquired in exchange for 60
of our destroyers "

The president enclosed an opin
ion by Attorney General Jackson
dated August 27, 1B10, "regarding
my authority to consummate this
uirangemont," -

Jackson said the arrangement
'may be concluded as an executive
agreement, effective without await-
ing ratification."

ihe senate was not in session to
day, so the went only to
ihe house, meeting to debate the
senate-approve- d conscription bill,

Mr. Roosevelt said the arrange-
ment with Britain was effected in
an exchange of notes between Loro
ixithlan, the British ambassador,
and Secretary of State Hull on
September 2.

It "Is not inconsistent in any
sense with our status of peace," he
declared.

"Still less is It a threat against
any nation, " he continued. "It Is
an epochal,and act ot
preparationfor continentaldefense
in the face of grave danger."

The value to the western hem
isphere of these outposts of secur-
ity "Is beyond calculation." the
chief executive slated.

Ready To Leave
More than 100 of the United

States' 123 over-ag-e destroyers
have been recommlssloned and a
naval authority said on August 20
that at least SO could bo made
ready to leave for Great Britain
within a week. They would need
only to take on fuel, supplies and
ammunition. Most of them are at
Philadelphia.

AU the destroyers have four-inc-h

guns and torpedo tubes, the
same size as those the British use.
They are all above the
over-ag-e limit, having been com-
pleted by 1922.

MEVICO CITY. BeDt 8 UP) The
first reaction In political quarters
early to General Juan An-dre- u

Almazan's statement In Tfew
York attacking PresidentCardenas
and his was of
bombshell

Sources In touch with politics
and close to the government agree
(bp can-
didate's declaration wo an
InvKaiion to revolution" and an
"advance notice that he Intends to
seise power by force If necessary.'

ll was tearnea inai a copy oi
the remarks In which he

and air; basosites in British possessionsIn tho and

that had
sink"

chief

with
"Still is it a thrcatagainstany nation.

sites

ambassador,consummating negotia-
tions, and

mako uuumi
became

tatorial

public

overage

messago

todfy

"open

tho FanamaCanal and at
had to move her fleet from

Fleet Will
Surrendered

Sept 8. UT
Great Britain has given the
United States definite nssuronco
of Its intentions "never to sur-
render or sink tho British fleet
In tho event of the waters sur-
rounding the British Iilrs be-

coming untcnnblo fr his Majes-
ty's ships."

The state department mado
this known today by making
public an exchango of corres-
pondence between SecretaryHull
and Lord Lothian, British am-
bassador.

The announcement was mado
publla nftcr the White IIouso an-
nounced an arrangementfor the
acquisition of air nnd'nnval baso
sites from Great Britain In ex-

change) for 00 over-ng-o destroy-
ers.

Instead of being sunk or sur-
rendered, the state department
was told, tho British fleet In the
last resort would "bo sent over-
seas for defense of oUier parts
of the empire."
e3atlU letter Secretary Hall
wrote i

Arms Bill Amendment
Qiven Approval

SalesCourse

OpensTonight
First classes In the
mrss offered here by Texas

Christian university are scheduled
for this evening, In tho Crawford
hotel ballroom, with a prospective
attendance of around 110.

Two classes will be conducted
each night for three nights, by
Jack D. Brown, head of the TCU
department of The
first starts at 7 80, runs until 8.M,
the second runs from 0 03 to 10
o'clock. For an enrollment fee ot
)S, all six classes are offered.

Brown said Tuesday that well
over 100 hod enrolled for the
course, which Is offered here
through cooperation of the cham-
ber of commerce. The work Is de
voted to an exhaustive study of
sales methods, and Is open to all
the public.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

with scatteredshowers and thun
derstorms tonight and Wednesday)
little change In temperature.

EAST X.EXA8 Considerable
cloudiness, scatteredthundershoW'
ers In northwest portion tonight
and In north portion and near the
upper coast GenUe
southeast winds on the coast to-
night becoming moderate, Wednes--
1M.,

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Monday 83.1
Lowest Ttuup. this morning .. 00.0

Monday it
Sunset today , ri",i
Sunrise Wednesday NLt3

referred to Cardenas' administra
tion ana supportersas --gangsters,
half-bake- d and for-
eign agents" was delivered to the
president late last night.

From New York' last night Alma-za-n

Issued formal statementsay-
ing President Cardqnas 'jassuraed
full for whatever may
happen" when he appeared befpre
an "Illegal congressx x x to impose
Avila Camacho upon the Mexican
people,"

Almatan saldvthe JlJegaJ eoj.
8e s&Jj&auui, I'axe 8. Calmua. t

Almazan'sAttack On Cardenas'
GovernmentProvesBombshell

administration
proportions.

Independent presidential

WASHINGTON,

tho samo timo received as

tho

Is

salesmanship

salesmanship.

Wednesday.

Precipitation

doctrlnarles,

responsibility

homo waters it would bo sent

Never Be
Lothian
"Tho prime minister of Great

Britain Is reported to have stated
on Juno 4, 1010 to parliament In
effect that If during the courso
of the present war In which
Great Britain nnd tho British
commonwealth nro engaged tho
waters surrounding British Isles
should becomo untenable for
British ships of wnr, tho British
fleet would In no event be sur-
rendered or sunk but would be
sent overseas for tho defense of
other parts of tho empire.

"Tho government of the United
Stateswould respectfully Inqulro
whether the foregoing statement
representstho settled policy of
tho British government'

In his reply, dated yesterday,
Lord Lohtian said "tills state-
ment certainly doos rcprmont
tho settled policy of his Majesty's
government"

Tho ambassador added "these
hypothetical contingencies seem
moreJUtelytoconocni,tljo Per--1
arum ' fleet- - or fajii J&bifittijoliU
than" Old UriUsU fleet'- -

Act Will Permit
Rental Of In-

dustrial Plants
WASHINGTON, Sept UP)

Members of the house military
committee said today they .had ap
proved an amendment to the mili
tary conscription bill to permit the
government to take over, on a
rental basis, Industrial plants for
production of defense materials.

Chairman May said the amend-
ment was accepted by a voto ot 12
to 11. It Is a subsUtute for a senate
rrovislon which would authorize
tho government to take over and
operateeuch plants.

The house amendment differs
from a similar 1016 law In that it
does not require a finding that war
is existing or imminont for it to
bo put Into effect

Sponsored by Rep. Smith
the house committee's modi-

fication would authorize the
an order for de-

fense supprfeswhich a company
would bo required to fill.

If the concern refused the con-
tract, Ihe government would pro-
ceed to operate the plant, produce
supplies and pay "fair and Just"
compensation or rental.

The houseopened debate on the
question of peacetime conscription,
wlthtoth factions In virtual agree-
ment on what the decision wpuld
be on tho final roll calL

A two-to-o- vote victory was
the forecast of Rep. May (D-Ky-),

cnairman of tho house military
committee, which prepared the
modified version of the Burke- -
Wadsworth bill on which the house
will act

EDDIE COLLINS,
COMEDIAN, DIES

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 4UP)
Eddie Collins, who was the Inspira-
tion of the dwarf "Dopey" "In thi
Disney motion picture and who
portrayed the original "Jlggs" on
the stage, Is dead.

It was disclosed that the noted
comedian died of a heart attack at
his home in Arcadia Sunday,

TRAFFIC DEATH
TOLL LARGER

AUSTIN, Sept. S, UP-S- taU po
lice reported toqay July's ids traf-
fic fatalities In Texas Increased
the year's total to 837, 10 more
than lasu year,

The first seven months of 1910

wnessed 7S9 accident, a more
ituaii iwur vr wvitt iMbtvaH utvi
'thoso of th jwm uriM u

GermansMove

ToBloclcRed
Expansion

Motorized Units
to Tnko Over On
Rumanian Border

BUCHAREST, Sept 3 UP) Qcr-ma- n

motorized divisions will tnko
over on Sept. 18 protection pf Ru-
mania's south Bucovina border,
newly formed by Rumania'scession
of north Bucovina to Soviet Rus
sia, Informed sourcessaid today.

This first lino of defense against
the possibility of any further Rus--
sian Feneration in that area, tlioy
said, will be centered at Vatra
Done), with Rumania's own forces
dropping back to form a second
line Iri the vicinity of Platra Meant.

Tho reported dato for German
forces to take over Is two dtys'
after Hungarian occupation ' of
northern Transylvania, ceded by
Rumania under the axis' dictate. Is
slated to be completed.

Both Rumanian government and
soml-offlcl- German sources said
strong nazl forcor would bo sup-
plemented by some Italians as a
token of axis collaboration In tho
guarantees given King Carol's
country in the Vienna arbitration
last week

Troubled conditions in northern
rransylvnnlu c o n 1 1 n u 0 d with
clashes for possessionof communi-
cations, railway stations nnd bar-
racks reported In somo places tir
tweon armed Hungarian groups
and Rumanian gendarmes and po--

j
From bordor towns camo reports

or sporadic armed clashes with
many injuries and somo deaths.

Plans for military reslstnnc
agal.tst transfer to Hungary con.
tlnucd In northern Transylvania
dcsplto stern warnings.

General Ian Antoneacu has been
mado commander-in-chi-ef of Trnn
sylvanla units and rolcasod trots,
tho monastery whero ho was c.on
flnod aftor organizing armed oppo-
sition to tho government nftcr tlio
Russianoccupatjon of.vBessarabia..

.Jt-- ? was uncertain, h o w o v o r,
wholhor ho w6uld sldo wtth'-Oc- n

cral Ion Dargollna, who sent word
to Bucharestthat ho and his men
would resist to the end although
Rumania troops are under orders
to withdraw In preparation for
Hungary's entrance into Transyl-
vania Thursday.

KING CAROL IS

FIRED UPON

BUCHAREST, Sept S UP) An
attempt to kill King Carol failed
tonight.

The Incident occurred at 8:58
o'clock as crowds passed by on a
busy thoroughfare.

The would-b- e assassin, presuma-
bly angryover tho cession of Tram
sylvanla to Hungary, todk tho
guards by surprise. Me filshoii
through tho Iron gales, firing as
ho ran. All seven shots apparently
struck the palace,wall.

Ho was seized by guardsand un
confirmed reports spread savlnir
ho was klUed.Other reports sold he-""- ,r

was taken Into custody unharmed.
Kver since tho Vienna confer-onc- e

at which the nils made'the
decision mmt! gv
up part of Transylvania special
precautions have been taken to
guard the king.

An unidentified roan brokethrough tho heavily guardedpalacegates and fired sevenshots utthe
brlghtly-Uglite- d Windows before h
was overcome,

lTogs flying over the palace In.
dlcalcd that tho Itlng was la resj,
dence there nt the time,

French Empire Still
Intact, Says Petain -

VICHY, rrancs, Sopt. 3. UP)
Premier Marshal Phllllppo petala
declared today that the unity of the
French empire, "forged by a '
tbousano yean Of effort, anc? sac-
rifices,' remains Intact,

In his flrsf broadcaifc addressed
directly to France's colonial em
plre since the armlsUco with Ger.
many, Petain declared "no t.
tempt, no matter from what direo.
tlon or concealed unrtr no Matter
what Ideal, can prevail ubom tale
unity.."

(The Vichy government, ba,.
er, has acknowledged a rtbeiltnua
movement la some FreacsT uw. "

lo- - la Africa andGeneral Okub
De daullt, ot
"free Frenchmen bu l.u.i u..
allegiance of ail Frencjr'eqaaiorial
Africa for hl foroi'' iui tUmt
with Britain. TaW ) iZ2
sign of diMffaeeleeiaW 1st Tteae
uuto-cain- a aae few
yMM!4 Mflttlh

t
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Daily Cikmhr Of Wwk' Events
nmsDAY -

iMXAUl tOUNO T.W.A. Trill meet at Flnt Baptist church at 7:10
'clock and go to the city park for a wiener roast

ALTAR BOCTETT of St. Thomas Catholic church will west at 7180

myMOCAH LODGE 28 trill meet
OBHff nir 'tTgllt -ttin"trvrnsrnm at the Manama Hull.
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

o'clock at the Elks Hall.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at the" W.O.W. Hall.
FHILATHKA CLASS will meet at

church for a covcred-dls-h luncheon.
THURSDAY

VFW. ATJJOLIAItY meetel o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
Friday

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet 2:30 o'clock at the W.O.W, Hall.
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of

inn nniiwtH sat n n'AinAV ra UUOIIUOO RUVIIU,

Baptist Ass'n.
TVCbnvene In

Forsari 4th-5t- h
Anhual.(reports by officers and

committees will bo 'given at tha
BaptlalAssoclatlon o( the Big
Sprlng-Nllstrlc- be held For
tran,Wednesday and Thursday and
several plan ro represent
Baptist churches from Big Spring.

From East 4th will be Gar-
land Sanders, Mrs E. Terry and
Mrs. Allen Wiggins

Dr. R. C. Campbell, statelsecre
tary of tho Baptist convention and
Dr. W. R. White, new president of
Hardin Simmons, will be guest
speakers.

Attending from First Baptist will
bo the Rev. and Mrs. C. Lancas
ter, Mrs K. Heckett, Mrs
Reagan. Mrs. Merrltt. Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs R. Norman,
Mrs. H. Padgtitt. Mrs. Inez
Lewis and Mrs. Frank Boyle

Circle One In Charge
Of Methodist Meet
At The Church

Circle One was charge the
World Outlook program for the
First Methodist Woman's Mission
ary Society members met Mon
day the church

Mrs. Bernard Lamun,Mrs. W. L.
Meier, Mrs. Arthur Dals were
the program. Sara Lamun sang
special song and refreshments
were served.

Those attending were Mrs.
Ncwberg, Mrs. Pharr, Mrs.
R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs W. A. Mil
ler, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mts. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs King Sldas, Mrs
L. Rlggs, Mrs H. Taylor,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. O. Mc- -
CUnton.

Mrs. Anna Ebelt. Mrs E Tal-bot- t,

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. R.
Nobles, Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Jack Roden,

F. F. McGowan, Mr. A.
Butler, Mrs. Iva Huneycutt

Sunrise Breakfast
Given For Wedding --

Party At Park
Mrs. Roy E. Howell entertained

the wedding party of the Erollne
Howell-Car- l Cutton wedding Satur
day morning with sunrise break
fast at the city park. The marriage
iook place Sunday afternoon

clock, at the First Methodist
church.

Attending were Mrs Tip Archer,
mrs. joe uob Kelton, Mrs. Joe Ma
son, Frances Miller, all of Pecos,
Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs. Bill
Bowles, both of Big SprinE. Marilea
Boles of Pecos, Margaret Barnes

Winters, Mrs. Lonnle Coker.

4Scl
by

Margo

A modern version of the
everrpopular wedge --

in blacK.suede Great
for'"Dog Days."

mar10 ov itiufait

uia tie
Wear As You Fay 51.00
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WOMEN'S CLUB will meetat 7:80

10:30 o'clock at the First Methodist

First Methodist churchwllhtncet at
BiHHa. m.i n.ri

LETS GET

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns and
JeanEllen and Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E.
Blount nnd Helen spent Labor Day
at Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs. C. O. Murphey had as
weekend guests her niece and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs Clifton Qrecn--
leaf, of Monahans.

Mrs. W. B. Younger and Bllllej
Gene nnd M&xlc Dec, left Tuesday
for Plalnvlew where they will vlst
her sisters, Mrs. R O. Taylor nnd
Mrs. Glen Mabry. They will return
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. B. Wood hno as
guest his mother, Mrs A G Wood,
of Hubbard City, who is spending
n few days here.

Mrs. J. K. Scott spent Labor
Day In Christoval visiting with her
brother, G. W. Lewis. Mr. and Mrs
Sidney Wood and Odcll nnd Clara
Bell .accompanied them to Chrlsto-a-l

for a fishing trip.
Mr. and Mrs C, R. Thompson

and children, Clarence Enrl and
Robert Wajnc. have returned froml
Fort Worth where they have been
lsiting
Clarlnda Mary Sander returned

Sunday night from Brownwood
where she spent a week.

Naomi Tlllerson of Dallas stop-
ped Sunday here en route home
from a vacation In California to
visit with Maxlne Thomas, who Is
confined In the Big Spring hos-

pital Evelyn Merrill, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E D. Merrill, here, accom-
panied Miss Tlllerson to Dallas.

Mr. and Sirs. P. A. Smith had as
weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Smith of Waco.

VI Wan Ferguson of Uvalde ar
rived Saturdayfor a visit with Cor-

nelia and Bruce Frailer.
Helen Huff of Mason spent the

holiday weekend here wtlh Nancy
Philips.

Mr. and Ma Relbert Mldaleton
of Breckenridgo were the weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. a Mld-dleto-

Dorothy Bryson of San Angelo
was the guest of Mrs Delia Agnell
Sunday.

E. L. Fortune of Fort Worth Is
the- house guest of Mr, and Mrs
Harold" Akey. Fortune Is Mrs,
Akey's father.

Miss Letha Amerson vlll return
Saturday from a vacation in Abl
lene and San Antonio.

Mrs. Ed Allen Is leading Wednes
day for a two-wee- k vacation In
Dallas

Mr. and Mrst Llndsey Maroh-bank- s,

Mr. and Mrs Hub Hayes,
Mrs. Elmo Martin, Mrs. Morgan
Martin and .Bob Knox returned
Monday from a Concho fishing tilp

Mary Proctor of San Angelo uas
the weekend guest of Mrs F. B
Blalack.

Sir. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson re
turned Saturday from a six week
vacation in Salt Lake City, Utah,
and various places In the Eastern
States.

Mrs. Norman Spencer of Asper-mon-t,

Tex , is the house guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T,
Anderson.

Bonnie Dale Anderson, daughter
of Mr and Mis W D Anderson,
has been visiting with Mr. and Mrs
A B Simpson In Elk City, Okla.,
and will remain there until she
completes her high school work,

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. McCUnton
have as guests his mother, Mrs.
Oliver McClinton. of Lubbock, who
will be here two weeks.

Bethany Class To Have
Luncheon At The Church

The Bethany class of East 4th
St. church will meet at XI SO

o'clock Wednesday for a luncheon
at the church.
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Itlnrtha anil Julia Cocliron, abdve, who with their brother, W. N,
Cochron, are vdcntlonlng In Washington, D. C, nnd Baltimore,
Md. They plan to be gone several weeks.(Photo by Bradshaw).

FrancesClements of Valley View
club In Martin county was

named gold star girl for her out .

standing club work during tile
past year. The gold star pin was
awarded Francesat a recent Farm
and Ranch radio program It was
presented to her by Mrs. Elsie
Gilkerson, county home agent.

Only 148 girls in tho. state were
given such an honor. Franceswas
selected by a committee composed
of home demonstrationclub wom
en and 4-- club girls. There were
live other girls In the county com-

peting for this award.
Tells Story

The high points of her club work
are given by Frances In her own
words In the story that fololws:

"On January 15, 1938 five of us
girls met and organized, with the
help of Mrs. Gilkerson, home dem-
onstration agent, the first H club
at Volley View. This Is my third
year as a club girl and I am
17 years old.

"During the year, as clothing
demonstrator,I completed all of
the club goals by making two
dresses, a shoe rack, apron, scarf,
slip, equipped a sewing box, and
wrote a story of my club work for
that year. An account of my ex
penditureson clothing showed that
I had spent $27 75, and I took an
inventory of my clothing and re-
paired and made oyer all the
thlifgs I could '.- - which I wouldn't
have done otherwise.

Clothes Closet
"T naturally wanted a clothes

closet to put the clothes In With
the help of my father, mother and
brother we built one, which Is 28
ft. x 48 ft. x 7 2 ft Rows of
shelves fill the end of It for my
bed linens, shoe rack, hats, scarfs,
etc , and the space at the top of
the closet Is for my quilts. A rod
extends across the entire space on
which to hang my dresses and
coats. The inside of it is paper
ed white for the purpose of giv
ing more light. The total cost was
only 3 32.

"As part of my plan of work for
the year as demonstrator, I made
over seven uresses, two smrts,
made three dresses,two skirts, and
one pair of shorts. Now that I have
such a roomy closet for my room.
I am always doing something to
Improve my bedroom.

Helps Mother
"I helped my mother wash the

wool for two comforts, one of
willed she gave me to go In my
room. All of the woodwork In my
room has been painted Ivory, and
I stained thefloor and then waxed
It Next I took all of the old wall
paper off of my walls and paper
ed them blue with pink flowers,
The curtains are asoft rosy pink,

part in htih
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FRANCES CLEMENTS

Qold Star Pin Qiven
To NLartin County
4-- H Club Qirl

thpeahlng

MODEST MAIDENS

still carrying out the color In theunderwent tonslllectomy at lhe
wallpaper The rug I selected for
my floor, is blue. By the side of
the bed is a bedside table that we
refinlshed from part of an old
dresser. Now I have a room that
I am very proud of.

Garden
"We built and planted a frame

garden at our house, but the wind
tore up the top of the garden, but
I am not discouraged and Intend to
build nnother one In a more favor
able location.

"One year I was selected by the
clubs to go to the state fair at Dal-

las for the educational encamp-
ment This year I attendedthe Fat
Stock Show in Fort Worth and saw
the rodeo that was given for the

H club boys and girls of Texas.
It has been my pleasure to attend
the Short Course"at A&M College
one time.

"Being a club member has
helped me a lot and I Intend to
continue practicing the things I
have learned In the work, because
It has mean so much to me, and
I've had so much fun too. I have
gained confidence In myself by ber
lng In an organization with other
girls, and by being a part of all tne
work carried on through --M

clubs."

FQRMER WILSON
AIDE SUCCUMBS

NEW YORK, Sep- - 3 UP) David
Franklin Houston, 74, former
uresldentof Texas A. and M. college

and of the University of Tex
as, adviserto Woodrow Wilson and
recently an Insurance executive,
died yesterdayof heart disease.

Houston was board chairman oi
the Mutual Ufa Insurance com-
pany of New York at his death. He
served as secretaryof agriculture
from 1013 to 1020 In President
Wilson's cabinet.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day In Cold Spring Harbor, N. Y.

In 1003 Houston became tne neaa
of A. and M. After, three years he
came to the presidency of the Uni
versity of Texas. In 1008 he be
came chancellor of Washington
university In St. Louis.

He was born In Monroe, N. a.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. D. N. Senter entered tne
Big Spring hospital Monday for
medical attention.

Loren McDowell Is In the Big
Spring hospital for medical care.

Called Into Service
BOSTON, Sept. 3 OT TJht war

department todaycalled Into fed-
eral service the 211th coast artil
lery, an anti-aircra-ft unit better
known in Boston as the First
Corps of Cadets, and . the 197th
coast artillery of New Hampshire,

The order Is effective Sept 16.
The men, numbering approximate
ly 2)00, wlli be sent to Camp hu
ten, Texas, pear jQalveston,' for a
year of training;

The "First Corps' Is one of t,be
oldest military unjts la the coun
try.

-
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DcnmirkModern
Afccordfng To .

JEojnidRtideni--.
By JD3LEN TOOll ' ,

From movies, 'painting and
fairy tales, the American people
have) gotten the picturesque idea
that Norway, Sweden and,, Den
mark are qilalnt little countries
With unbelievable "'customs, old
foods and cathedrals, blanketed
with snow. These Illusions would
probablyhe fihattered.lf yotfcould
hear MrsVC T White, residentof
Ble Serins tthd'nntive of Denmark
talk or mo interesting looioau
games, the Danish ladles, their
ntternoon bridge ami latest fash

Mrs. White camo to America In
1029 from Elslnore, Denmark,
whero she was both nnd roared,
Her father still resides In Den
mark where, ho la employed,hjt tho
railroad, but Mrs.' White hasn't
heard from him since MaV "28th ,

In tho Danish schools. Enellsh
Is taught along with reading,writ-
ing, and arithmetic, she-- declares,
and In the third grade students
take up German, Norwelgan, Swed
ish and other languages.

Mrs. White attendedtho Unlverj
Ity of Copenhagen,and was recogS

nlvfirl nv nna rtf Ihn hpet nllMatt fn
Denmark; Few of us can; talk of
having-- had,tea with tho Norwegian
Crown Princess,and nursing: hijr
lady In waiting durfng an Illness;
but Mrs. White who Is no exception
to Danish modesty, Is somcwhnt
shy nbout talking of her Interest
ing experiences.

Sneaking of conscription, Mrs,
Whtta pointed out, "We have al
ways had compulsory military
training, and think nothing of it
Bince tho defenso of our country
depends upon its training."

Her beautiful Danish Royal
China decorated with the famous
Copenhagen blue Is one of the
many valuable and Interesting
things which she brought with her
to America.

She also has several pieces of
George Jensen'shand beaten sil
ver and a handmade scarf her
mother made for her over 25 years
ago.

When Mrs. White flrBt came to
America she was amazed, to find
that she had not been taught all
the English language, and vaa
quite puzzled when Americana
spoke of "two bits," "scram" and
"OK"

Baptist Choir To Hold
Rehearsal Tuesday

The First Baptist church will
have a special choir rehearsal
Tuesdayevening at 7:48 o'clock at
the church.

Has Tonsils Removed
Xfrs TT T? TTIn!' r4 Qonrl Qriflnrra

HalI and Bennett clinic Tuesday
morning

HOLIDAY TAKES
TERRIFIC TOLL
By The Associated Press

The nation countey 514 violent
deaths today for the three-da- y La-

bor Dav holiday 1 17 more than
were tabulatedfor the same period
a year ago.

Motor vehicle deaths numbered
323, greaterby 97 than those of last
Labor Day weekend.

Deaths from other causes to
talled 189, Including the 25 who
died Saturday In the crash of an
airliner in Virginia. Drownings,
shootings, private plane clashes
and other causescontributed to the
total.

ro CHECK KRIA
k. SfeJ in 7days

Your table reflects your per-

sonality and good taste. May

we show you our selection of

liver, Oh(na and Crystal from

world famous makers. Please

feel free to come la and just

Payments

Of Course
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G Suit to wear to football games. The skirt and
heotl-sca-rf are In bright plaid, tho Jacket In bright white teddy
bear fabric, Audrey Jane designed It. You'll see a good many
white coats on the fall and winter landscape.
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OFFICER RESIGNS

AUSTBM, Sept. 3. UP) Royall
Phillips resigned as captain
and commanding officer of Troop
F, 112th Cavalry, Texas
Guard, the adjutant general's de-

partment Said today.
Alfred Johnsonof Tyler has been

appointed his successor.
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Fine Ruyons, Cottons!

Tucker
FROCKS

Girls! these
new,

styles far
Sturdy 98In prints,

plaids, solids.
Reg. U. S. Pat,

Eeryday'Hard Knocks I

- Sunny Tucker
All-Leath- er

OXFORDS
rTTs!!;J' ' " I Til
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l.?8.
Sturdily made all
the lutrd knocks of active young
feet!
And properly lusted4e-- give
needed support without extra
weight!
Stltcbdown construction,chrome
leather soles,
rubber taps.
Drained black or brown
trimmed with smooth,
Sizes 8ri to 8.

Reg. U, S. Pat Off.

Returns To Home
Mrs. S. H. Puckett was able to

return to her home today after
being confined to the Cowper
clinic for several days.

Has Minor Surgery
J. W. Overton of Sterling City

unaerwentminor surgery luesaayii
morning at the Cowper clinic. IJ

Boys True

Shirts
Smooth weavo percales
In color pat-
terns fall! Soft or
Nucraft (won't 7A
wUt) collars. IVC

Boys' Felt
"HATS 98c

Boys'"
"

1 ' 98c-$-l;49

You'll Uke'i the snappy Of
these ruggeO trousers!

They're Ideal for both school And
play.

'New colors and patterns.
Many models with pleats.
Some tipper fly fronts.

.u'Newtonfamily pas,A
ReunionjAlid Picnjq
At Tne u,icy jfgK v

The wewwn family held a t
tmlun In tlialiuino-Tjr'Ali- s.;

Davis Sunday, and a plcnlo lunch
was served at ' the city park. '

Picturesof family were made.
Soverfll out of town relatives at
tended from Moore' nnd Fatrvlew.

Other n were
Tholbert nnd Elbert Newtorl, Mr.
and Mrs. Cal Nowton, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Newton, BUI and Homer New-
ton, of Dlmmltt, and Mrs.
Ralph Dustman of Denver City,
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey JDavIs ard
sons or Big spring.

fSo Ward P--T A. To
Hold First Meeting
Septemberlth t

South Ward P--T A. meet
September 12th at 3:lb o'clock1 at
the school for first session
since last spring. Tho group meets
regularly each first Thursday" In
tho month but will hold lls"7lrst
meeting "BeptonVber 12th.

ruit iiuniELir
ONLYIs v

If fidgety nerves,restless and
nthnrriiAtreM from femala functional
disorders keep you from havlngfun '
In life take Lydln E. Plnkuom's
VcgcUDio uompouna nunoui lor
over CO years In helplnitsuch weak,
nervous women during "dldcult
days. WORTH TRYINOI

Why ICnduro

An

Garment

When

Flevforni
Shapes It to

Your 0n Measurement.
FASHION CLEANERS

Phono 1775

Nabors Beauty

1701 Giegg Phone 1252

Plain Shompoo and
Set . 50c

All other work equally os rea-

sonable ... All work GUAR-
ANTEED!

tni nntimiithi mi ititiiutiitHn itmiiitni nitiMiti uniiHiMin luittnunwntt'

"

Boys' Junior
LONGIES

Corduroy! Casslnlere! Rug
ged trousers In fall
colors, patterns! . . J.98
Boys' leather

BELTS
With Football
Bucklo 2- -

Young Men's
TROUSERS

Corduroys! Casslraercsl
Worsted' Weaves! fan qq
Tweeds! .... . p&i7(

Young Men's
SUSPENDERS

Newest Fall Colors!
Button or Clip-O- n S
Styles! .. HcuC

Young Men's
1 3-- 8" BELTS

Top drain
CowlUde .'. '..... H5IC

it fl w
Tlitj i U Ujnln i 111! J n

n hi 4nspa in

has

Sunny

See

school!

Boys' Two Pants SUITS
Tenney savings!- - Inest now! Sturdy

faor-Ites- !
Many lime sportsbacks! G to 18 )rs.

casilmores In rich hojs JTTB mjlLI f

National

fa-

brics
Off.

For

leather

Dlue

Dress
new fast

for

BH - u. Ul BB

style

fall

drape

tho

relatives,

nil Mr.

will

the

nights

Shop

ia
IVCJf. B.ni.
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'JUNIOR LONGIES

4.-

SHOP YOUR TENNEY STOKE FIRST FOR
BACK-TO-SCHOO- L STJPPLIFJ3
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Okla.. Scot 3 W1 Te- -

4l
f gain arid Illinois to lose as. dally

" nverago crude oil production in the
United Stales dropped 24,017 bar
tcM to n total at 3,490,435 for" the

, week ended Aug.' 31) tha Oil Gas
j JournaTreported today. J

t Tlib Texas, 4,'T04.'bar- -
rola a ,liiO lA 9ftH (15(1 l(li TJV..1

, i . Okla-'- ,'

vho'trift'ij was-,Up- , 7,700
, Mountain stotcV'i70"to
- ,J100.180.:,i ' .4v declined

22,760, td 6y,6Quf Illinois 9,800 16
- 37L&00: 'Kansas 4,000 AS

272,740!rM(ch- -
' Igan '345 Id 63,309..and the eastern

, S'B
. . V Soptt 3. UP) The Mc--

Nutt Oilers of El Paso will repre--
. . ,idnt Texas,at the, .national

.. . , In, Detroit
, ' v.Thcy won. .the stato

ihlp 'here ' last night,
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Ferht'pi low nalr
poundi 'and ilndr,
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diet.

AYDS Candy plan and Ion

Yfelsht. Mn. C. Miller. Chi.
eaeo, write 'that ehe loit 41
pounds In, C dsya ni feels
100 per cent bctttr.

U1!
i--h

jB

Leant bow apmelost up to 5 pounds a wecV.

AYDS delicious Candrcontalris vitamins A.
TJ. and D. and casentlal nutriments. Satis-

fies hunger without excess fat or calories.
AYDS Is backed by a $1,000.00 Turity
EuaranUo. (AYDS" contain no drugs, so
not for overweight duo to

defects.) Only for a
30 day supply. Frro delivery In plain wrap-
per. Satisfaction Start now to

. reduce. Mall orders filled promptly. Just
phone ,
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Texas,Oklahoma
Crude dutpiifc
Sliow&Gain

aaIftHJk.0k)AfaomaconUaHi4

flovr'swellel

iTcxas,galnlhfj''60 10,37,808.,,
tov4l6,O0d,Tarid

.?.HhVRocKy,

jfCallWrnfn production

,,17),i!00
L6ulsland,Jl,070r:to.

ALL
--

CHAMPS
ABILENE,

softbal)
tournament

champlori- -
defeating

PIpelino

Now EAT CAMDY

GROWTHIHi

NEW,EA$VFLAN

P'CJS'

SPRING

.TULsXtf

"ji;3tfj

WWM

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

recommended
or.stltutlonal

guaranteed.

-- FISHERMAN'S

Popular Place
Stop Honk

DELICIOUS
Sandwiches,Drinks

ALIER'S
STAND
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T I Mt Q UT.'vtF C A R I B B E AN'sS E N I E .thatW. 8; may least Brltatn's.westernhemisphere air hse
hJUtiUiw InleKitta the U, B. Carlbbesn Sea patrol, In Vhleli iilanea like theseof, Squadron.5Ji rncrto RJco take a lfUut ptU ,

siNrfoMTE&,IS
SWIM CtAWUPION
. SAN ANTONIO,. Sept 3. UP)

Four records fell hero last night
as. San Antonio's atvlmmers won
the T. A. A. F. championship with
71 points. Dallas was second with
01 2 and El Paso,third with 68.

Jana Dillard, Fort Worth star;
set two marks, making the 100--

yard women's freo style In 1107.7

and' the 220-yar-d fro style In 2:38.
Bob Gentry of Denton broke the

record In the 100-yar-d breast strkc
for men with a time of 1:07 and
Bobby Taylor of Dallas hung up
a new mark In tho 410-ya- freo
stylo for men with a time of 4:41.8.

Houston finished fourth with 44
points. Other scores: Fort Worth
26, Beaumont 22, Denton 19, Waco
10, Austin 6 Texas A. and M.
0. San Ancelo 6, Galveston 6, Jas
per 1.

Denton's points included C. E.
Hastings,' Jr., third in boys' 60--
yord back stroke; Gentry, first In
men's 220-yar-d free styloj Has
tings, fifth in boys' 200-yar-d free
style.

OR T.R

MAN KILLED IN
SPEEDWAY RACE

ALTOONA, Pa., Sept. 3. UP) --
Before the eyes of 10,000 spectat
ors, the car of Amnion Kclchner,
!8, of Lebanon, Pa., crashed into
a guard rati and overturnedthree
times, killing Kelchner during the

p feature event of the Labor
Day automobile races here.

Buddy Ruscb of Dallas, Texas,
who placed second, was slightly
injured when his car struck the
rear of Kelchner's. Duke Dlnsmoro
of Dayton, Ohio, won the-- race,

Malone & Hogan ClinicrHospftali c

announcethe association of ;;
i R. O. Beadles, M.D.

Specializing In

Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Rectum
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IndustryReddyto Keep9dmRolling" for Defense
-j
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Graphic Illustration of theway In which one ofAmerica's
greatestindustries gears Its activities with tho United
Sttfes Army for nationaldefense found at Utile Falls,
Minn., whero the greatestpeacetimemaneuversin the
history of the country are being held Aug. Aug. 24.

To "keep them rolling," Chovrolct, one of tho largest
suppliers of motor transport cQuIpmcnt to tho nation's
armedforces, hasset upthrough ono of its dealers,tho
Bert Boston Motor Co., of Minneapolis, parts
and service headquarters In the military reservation
at Utile Falls. More than$10,000 worth of parts main-
tainedat thls'depot, whero thrco servicerepresentatives
are on doty 24 hours dally to service Chevroletequip

NEW STASIP

--aLBUQUffi&QVE, Nj M, Sept.
UP) Besieged by.requests for the
new Coronadot stamp, Assistant
PostmasterD. C. Etchelle set up

hang-na- il version of the post--
office hired 18 stamp-llcker-s

assisted by pads to do the job.
The stamp commemorates the

400th anniversary of Don Francis-
co Vasquez (Frankie), Coronado's
explorations In the Southwest. It
officially goes on sale Saturday.

HOST

TO THI HEART OF THE WEST

Yon can sure the WORTII HOTEL is

goodsurrounding FOR REAL FOLKS. Tlfnt'e

why folks of the west all congregatethere

whenthey cometo Fort Worth. Surefire hos-

pitality like that of the range makes every

turn pleasantexperience.

ed guest
rooms

(TEMP-CONTROLLE-

make for addedcomfort,
too. All rooms with

showerand tub.

Sensible""rates superb
food in Coffee Shori and
Dining Room give you

total enjoymentat the
Worth.

JACK FAIUIEIX,
Manager
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5:00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00

0:15
6:30
6:45
7:15
7130
8:00
8:15
8:20
8:30
0:00
0:30

10:00
10:10

7:00
7:16- -
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05
8:15
8:30
8:45
0:00
0:05
0:15
0:30
0:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:03
11:10
11:10
11:30

12:00
12:10

ment in use.The 85,000 troops In actual combat maneu-
vers will uso 1,180 Chovrolct transportunits. Including
officers' cars, rcconnalssancocars, hundreds oftrucks
adapted special uses,and military ambulances.

Upper left In tho photo shows army transportcrewmen
servicing an Upper right tho Chevrolet
parts and service headquarterstent, whero service ex-

pertsare always on duty. Lower left Is I.icut.-Co- l. It. F.
of tho National Guard Quarter-

master Corps. At lower center, an officers' car used by
the major-gener- In command of the Utile Falls

beingserviced.Lower right an Interior view of
the Chevroletparts tent, showing completenessof stock.

On The Air Over KBST
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Tuesday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Louis Prima Orchestra.
To Be Announced.

Hollywood Melodies.
Wythe Williams, Commen-
tator.
Cats 'N' Jammers.
Sports Spotlight
News.
.Twilight Serenade.
Laugh 'N' Swing Club.

Cram Swing.
News.
Mark Russel Orchestra.
"Vagabond's Trail."
Baron Elliott Orchestra.
Dick Jurgen Orchestra.
News.
Goodnight
Wednesday Morning

Blng Crosby Sings.
Happy Rambler.
Star Reporter.

ambulance

Rossbcrg, Minnesota

encamp-
ment

Raymond

Morning Devotions.
News.
Piano Moods.
This Rhythmic Age.
Keep Fit To Music.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Bill Lewis, Songs.
Backstage Wife. .

Easy Aces.
Songs of Carol Letghton.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife vs. Secretary.
Neighbors.

' "'News.

to

la

Is Is

Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Latin Rhythms.
Morning Interlude.
"11:30 Inc."
Wednesday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.

12:30 It's Dance Time.
1:00 Marriage License Ro-

mances,
1:15 American Family Robinson.
1;30 To Be Announced.
1;45 Ligon Smith Orchestra.
2:0a Hit Parade.
2:3Q El Paseo Troubadorss.
2:45 Dave Wright, Songs.

smbsIsbHH1

h LIKE

BEST

'VT

3:00 News.
3:15 Sam Kokl Hawatlans.
3:30 Zeke Manners Gang.
4:00 News.
4:00 News.
4:03 .Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 Five Men Of Fate.
4:45 The Johnson Family.

Wednesday Evening
5:00 Fult Lewis, Jr.
5:10 Song, of Joan Jordan.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Hollywood Melodies.
6:00 Where Are You From?
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
0;45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7:10 Short Short Stories.
7:30 Sheep and Goat Club.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8:15 News: John Steel; London.
8:30 Pageantot Melody.
0:00 Hit Revue.
0:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight

ACROSS
L EopreienUtlv.
t. (tench across

It. trouble.
maker

IL Oeometrlcal
solid

IS. Symbol for
nickel

18. Foreign
17. Decays
18. Serpent
to. Old tlmest

poetio
IL Hindu scrip-

tures
-- I. Scraped Untn
tt. liatlfy
IS. Obnus of the

- oatn. Clothing
10. Dill
11. Darters for

money
It Exclamation
U. In addition
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k

w
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31
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St. Small arma-
dillos

IS. Correlative of
neither

it. Thus
IT. Swindled
IS. Instance
It. roundedon

eiperlence
or observa-
tion

. Llcht hat ueed
In India

41. Qenue of the
olive tree

41. Silent
44. Worth
44. Youni bear
4T. Sprlni
60. Dismounted
St. friction

match
It. At horns
tt. aiut
(5. Wandering-67-.

English river
Ct. Dinner course!
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YOUR ARMY

-
uescribing Tho Arm
And Servicc$ Of the
Regular Atmy

NO. 1TUE CAVALRY

ffiij niim iiiinnHninititi K IWflrtlllll HWII ITHWiniM tifni tw W

From tho very earliest days of
tha United States Army, the cav
alry has.been a combat1 arm'noted
ror its uasn nnu nrunancc.

Perhaps there never has been
more brilliant service In any army
of the,world, than of the .American
Cavalry from the days of. Q'eorge
WAjminErmtva uonuneniai jriu.y.
on down through "tho Indian "wars
of the great west the Civil War,
the Spanish-America- n War of
"Rough Rlileraf fame, to the
World 'War of.M7 and" 1918, when
American cavalry trobpi played a
most Important part

Today llie cavalfy arm of the
United StatesArmy Is still a hard
riuing. naTO-iignu- urum ui ""v1?
But tho progress of' modern times
has brouirht to tho cavafry" much
ot the mechanization which has
added spocd to all military life. In
addition (6 horse cavalry; thb army
of' today Is rapidly being equipped
with mechanized-- cavalry, whero
officers and men movd rapidly In
combat or reconnalssanco (scout
ing) opcritloni In motor-drive-n

combat cars, armored cars and on
motorcycles. There havo been de-

veloped also, special trucks whlob
can transport horse cavalry swift-
ly over highways to points where
the troops can use their horses
for travel over the rougher types

Lof country.
Your true cnvalryman always

has been a sports-lovin-g type who
heeds thocall of far places and tho
thrill of a good horse moving froo-l- y

under him. But today ho is also
a practical mechnnlc, an export
slenal man. a trained scout and a
spcolallst in rndlo, telephone, map--
making and many other specialties
that are taught by oxports to the
thousands of young, wldc-awnk- o

Americans who each year join ths
United States Army to learn a
trade thut will provide the basis
for a well-pai- d career in tho army
as well as later on In civilian life.

Tho cavalryman's caiccr Is one
of travel, too, to Interesting places
all over tha United Stntcs and
many of Its overseas possessions.
For, tho cavalry Is trained in and
for The wide open spnees.

The cavnlry always has produc
ed somo of tho most famous load
ers of American mllltnry history.
Today, with tho rapid expansion
of the nrmy, the cavalry is growing
even more rapidly In size and Im
portance because of the wldor
rango of its usefulness as both
a combatant and a scouting arm of
the service under tho Influence
of mechanization. Today's promo-
tions to higher grades for enlisted
men and the consequent Increased
pay are particularly rapid In the
cavalry.

(Tomorrow: The Infantry)

CALIFORNIAN
WINS CLASSIC"

LANGHORNE, Pa., Sept 8. USI
Ed Kretz of Wllmar, Calif., held
tho national 100-mll-o motorcycle
cnampionsmp touay won in a
race which cost the life of one
driver.

A Labor Day crowd of 20,000 'at
the Langhorne speedway saw
Georgo Matheson, Pateraon, N. J.,
hurled to doath as his machine
skidded coming into the stretch
turn on the second lap.

A Ilia SURPRISE
NEW YORK, Sept. 3 UP) The

fellow who lifted a two-gra- m vial
from a World's Fair exhibit Is in
for a huge surprise and a big
sneeze.

The harmless-lookin- g bottle con-

tains ragweed pollen and. If open-
could cause an "ach-ooo-" of consid
erable proportions even for non-ha-

fever sufferer, the exhibit di-

rector said.
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6olutlon of yesterday'sPuzzle

DOWN
L Uountsln In

California
I. Protectiont leland ef New

York state:
abbr.

VOW

W
13

21

4. Oreek letter
(. Principal ore

of lead
6. Tipping
1. Drove a nail

at an angle
I. Eagle
I. Shrill cries

10. Kind of dog
11 Architectural

Pier
11. Cape
II. Entreat
tl. Covers
it. frlntlng ne- -'

eeselty
14. Cold dish
15. Humble
II. Maljca
IT. forerunner of

the violinIt Runalng knot
It. Number
IL Hlch brows

color
14. Thick soup
II. Hacks of

necas
17, Thins

. 'lnht bed
40. Courteous
4L Tlilckened un.

derground
terns

41. Ponders
44. ImmtnM
45. Wings
44. Solid wltU sis

equal
ides

4t Pour sills
49, Inmele
SI. Hobby
II. Ilefur
It aletrio landeneur

Wiener Reet HiA
Members of the1 Neiiio Youngi

W. A. are urged to meet at the
Irtrst Baptist hureh J$faAi
tilglit at 7tl8 !clock 'or' a Velner
roast to be held lajer at the parK,
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flying staff in thrifty
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Fvsr Girl

Saddle
Brown 'n I

iavorltes, with
red rubber soles and wedge
heels to make themsmarter I

At tlit Hmd of thC1atst

Boys9 Sliirts

Than cYsr Ceforsf

kMSSJi

Wantt

Whlf

Presh from tho maker! A raft
of good-looki- new patterns.
Calorfast. Big roomy

f9 Ssi iSwlrwi-Oaf- J

UKMVSJKT

rnoiciviinr
jMONToOA

thsSst)!'.

Oxfords

49

f9vBH).i2

v., y
n ... in .1 J'.
irejiy ono nacvcaii

Ho'w--"
Dresses
Seniotloitaf
vafvet at sm
These stylesand fabrics
ally cost much morel Qual--
Ity, tubfast- - cottons in ttla
newest plaids and stripes!
New pinafore, yoke, and lull
skirt styles.

I.. .i1

can't fiare too many (

Bright Anklets
Priced Wry Lewi 1 IB
Blater stripes, heathers, splid
colors ... all with stay-u-p topsl,'
Other fine AnW at ........

1 tSS?Tx'Tv?kv.w; hMBmXmMmWfim ,

Methtrl Thrift

Work
Belter Vobsi Sturdy CAomfcroy

slies.

be for
WEAR! Cut easy-fittin- g

sizes. Dress-typ- e collar.

Boys' Schooi Sweaters . . . .
g It all way down! Coat model wlUi rngian

sleeves. 10096 Virgin WooL

Sale! Girls' Slips . . . .

3 pretty Rayon Taffeta styles, lace or embroidery
trimmed. full cut washable, long wearing. I.

Boys' New Fall Longies . . . .

Imagine getting ALL these features for so little:
L rleatcd front t. Zipper fly. 3. Matching belt

Men's and Boys' Skips . . . .

For nil sorts of sports-- Sturdy tennis
bumper s; non-sli-p soles

Children's School Oxfords
built for fast-growi- feet,

constructed for long, wear

Can't beat
in.

sips the
l'uro

i

All

with

hard

seamed with beets and toes
and tops for wrarl Grand for

, .
Ward's fancy klllt, alt-wo- zephyrs with
cuffs and cottons that iFlT. Save! 8-- . . .

77t tAXI

AeRY

JISC3SSKCSiKS7SSIK3S3K

Girls9

BiglntatWardtl

Shirts

Rayon

Scientifically Durably

Silk Crepes
Daintily mercerized

schoolgirls!,..

Girls' SweaterValues

ANDrtRtrT

downright

rlb-kn- lt jwQ

Boys' "Speed"Shorts,Shirts . .
'No more "classroom fidgets"I These streamlined 4

aborts cant hitch up! Shirts have shaped bottoms

Girls' RayonPanties ..... .
Why pv 80c, elsewhere? Sturdy cotton. Reinforced;Won'f peep out of the shortestdress! .A.....l,t,,

Child's Long Stockings . .,
Cottons are sturdy as.their suntannedtegs!
Derby or fine rib, light or medium taa...6 to 8 ,.,,..

HomesteaderOveralls . ,

For boys 4 to 18. Mads Just Uke Dad's; Two-fiste- d

denlm-TtKIJ-it shrinkproof. Roomy sizes ,.,...,,,.(.

.'''')'"'

' ui'
M
fl .'

-

49

4

298

39c
I'8

K.WftL9)

TO
39

iyc
25
12
59c

MONTGOMERY WARW
Cslolag' Snk tavet you eaonef on litMtandi of other kVesirf'

Uie Wofdi.MsntWy foimvl fli n ony'pvtcbjM ofjlfl mi whU

221 West 3rd St.
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Byron Nelson 1st

PQA Champ
TrojansTo Be

StrongAgain
This Year
By KOBEIIT MYniW
. LOS ANGELES, Sept. S (IF)

The new Trojan machine of the
University or Southern California
goes Into the 1940 Rrld wnra minus
many important cogs, knuckles
and,bolttng backs of Its winning
Rose Bowl contraption or a year
ago.

The Trojans lost 18 lettermen,
seven ot whom were listed as tho
regulars who helped enrry the
ctlmson nnd gold to succcsshe
triumphs In the Tournament of

Roses post seasonclassic last New
Tear'sDay nnd the year before

But
Kest assured that Southern Cali-

fornia will have a strong team
Howard Harding Jones goes In-

to his 16th year as the coaching
headman at Troy He will have
to prove once agnln that he Is a
great coach

This conference campaign prom-

ises to be a dogfight Washington,
UCJUA, Oregon State, Oregon.
California and Stanford loom eith-

er as decided threats to the Trojan
reign or liable to bob up unexpect-

edly and overturn the appleeart.
The tentative USC. lineup Indi-

cates It may be lighter than last
year, but don't take that too seri-

ously. Some of these Trojans have
a way of getting larger as the sea
son progresses. On paper. How-

ever, It may average 190 pounds
It was 201 last year

Backfleld stars gone Tenneseee
and Duke remember them In-

clude Amy Schlndler, GrenvlUe
Lansdell, Doyle Nave and big Bob
Hoffman.

The probable starting backfleld
lineup this year lists Bobby Peo-

nies and Mickey Anderson sharing
quarterback honors. Bill Bundy
takes over Hoffman's blocking du-

ties; Bob Robertson returns to
right half, and JackBanta, the lit-

tle ranij will handle fullback t

Thea

igf

Standings
Xme-jt- bl League

Teittn W.
Pampii 2
Amarillo 81

Lubbock 81

Borger 79

Lamesa 71

Midland 39

Clovla 58

Odessa .. .45
Texas League

Team W.
Houston .i 102

Beaumont ... .83
"

San Antonio . . 85
Oklahoma City .. 80
Dallas 7

Tulsa 71

Shreveport . . . . 70
Fort Worth .. 50

National League
Team W.

Cincinnati 80

Brooklyn 72
St. Louis 64
Pittsburgh 64

-- TTeWYorK 62
Chicago , 63

Boston M
Philadelphia . . .41

American League
Team W.

Cleveland ... 75
New York 71

Detroit 72

Boston 69
Chicago 65
Washington 54

St Louis 54

Philadelphia . 47

RESULTS
WT-N- League

'Odessa 7-- 1. Midland

I.
37

80
98

L.
68

81
81

103

0--4.

59
60
60
69
81.

69
70
78

84

L.
46
53
38
59
62
67
73
81

L.
52
55
36
60
61
73
76
74

Pet
390
.579
.674
.568
507
421
420
315

Pet
658

.552
548
.513
477
.467
.155
327

Pet,
.685
.370
.525
.520
.500
485
421
.336

Pet.
591

.563
563
.535
.516

415
.388

Clovla 18, Pampa 10 (second
game, rain),

Lubbock 0--4, Lamesa 8--

Amarillo 3-- Borger 10-1-2.

Texaa League--
Tulsa 8--5, Oklahoma City 6--2.

Dallas 5--3, Fort Worth
Beaumont 7--2, Shreveport 6--

San Antonio 6--2, Houston 2--6

American League
New Xork 6--0, Philadelphia 3

Boston 0--4. Washington
Detroit 1-- Chicago 2--1.

St Louis 2--3. Cleveland

Save! Save!
New low prices on the
world's most famous tire!

Goodyear
TROY GEFFOllD
i Ml f? - JP M

V
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Sam SneadFinal
Round Victim By
A One-U-p Count

HERSHET, sdjrt. 3 UP)

Byron Nelson or roieaor u, louny
joined the select handful of pro-

fessional golfers who have wjjn
both the medal and the match play
championships of the United States
and once again the triumph was
at the expense of Sam Snead, the
luckless

.425'

Pa.,

Nelson, Open king In 1939. won
the PGA UtlJ2for tlfe first time
yesterday He defeated Snead by
one hole In a rousing Ie final
TSncad Is still wondering, how he

lost this one.
Sammy threw a final round 68,

five under par, at Nelson and It
didn't do nny good Said Sam sad
ly

"I don't know what I have to
do to crash In there. I guess I'll
just never win a big one "

Nelson simply outplayed Snead
at the Important time

Nelson got $1,100 for first prlre.
Snead pocketed $600 and the
knowledge that he put up a swell
battle Nelson succeeded rfenry
Picard. of Hcrshey. Plcard beat
Byron In the finals last year at
Pomonok, L. I

After the 33rd hole, with only
three more rivers to cross, he had
Nelson, the man who went on to
capture the Open crown that Sam-

my blew, one down.
But then Nelson tomahawked

him, so suddenly that the rushing
gallery scarcely had time to adjust
Itself to the shifting fortunes of
battle.

Nelson, the former Fort Worth,
Tex., boy, shot a birdie three on
the 34th to square the match.
Snead's bold putt from 20 feet for
a half clanged into the cup and
bounced out

Nelson shot another birdie on
the 35th to take back the lead that
he had held most of the day. And
then he settled Sammy's last faint
hope by sticking his tee shot with-
in six feet of the cup on the 36th
green for a certain par. Snead
tried ly to get his down
from 30 feet, but fell well short.
and that was the ball game. Nel
son's putt for his third straight!
birdie hung on the edge, and
Snead shook his hand.

Nelson thus won the title which
barely eluded him last year, when
Henry Plcard edged him out on
the 37th hole. The calibre of golf
he shot to win was attestedby the
fact that he was 11 strokes under
par for 209 holes of golf in almost
constant rain and coplus mud

Natl Amateur

BeginsMon.
NEW YORK, Sept. 3 UP) A

threesome composed of Herbert S
Hall of Springfield, N. J, James
Frlslna of Springfield, Ills , and
Melvln T. Demarals of Beverly,
Mass , will have the doubtful hon-
or of stepping off at tb,e head of
tne paraue on me famous west
course at the Winged Foot Club,
Mamaroneck, N. Y , In the 44th Na
tional Amateur golf championship
next Monday.

Groupings and starting times
were announced today."

The honor Is doubtful becausea
7 a. m there won't be any specta--
tors around It's customary to give
early times to players who aren't
likely to be heard of again and
save the stars for the cash cus-

tomers They'll get a better break
with a 10 02 a m. start on the
second day of the qualify
ing test.

The original field of 758 entries
was reduced to 150 through last
week's sectional qualifying rounds
Two more rounds of medal play
will reduce It to 64, and these will
begin match play Wednesday.

Texas Wins Title
EL DORADO. Ark, Sept. 3 UP)

W. H. "BUI" Blackledge of Port
Arthur, Texas, held the Oil Belt
golf championship today.

The Texan won El Dorado's an
nual tournament yesterday by de-

feating Charley Woodward of Mag
nolia two up in the finals.

By The Associated Press '

You could drop a pin and the
Dallas Rebelswouldr Jump right out
of the park.

They're that Jittery as they live
In hopes Oklahoma City won't win
another game and they can take
the remaining six to tie Oklahoma
City for fourth place In the Texas
legaue play-of- f.

Oklahoma City obligingly drop
ped a yesterday to
Tulsa, 8--8 and 2, while Dallas
swept a twin bill with Fort worm,
5--2 and 0--1.

The Indians have five games to
play and by winning one can
clinch "a 'spot in the play-of- f,

Should Dallas lose one ths Rebels

fi'-- , Nix New Invitational Golf
PlayoffTb

BeginJifecL--
LUBBOCK, Sept. a UP) Locked

In a "boss" race right down to the
finish, when Shaughnessy playoff
opponents were not known until
last bight's games were over, tho
West Txas-N- Mexico league
preparesWednesday to go into the
final phase of selecting a 1040
champion.

Lubbock's hopeful H u b b e r s,

faced with the realization that
their two-ye-ar reign as WT-N-

league champions I s seriously
threatened, march tnt'o the first
playoff series opposite Amarlllo'i
Gold Sox at Amarillo

Pompn's Oilers 'and Borgcr's
Qassers will meet at Pampa In the
other best series,
the winner to oppose the victor of
the Lubbock-Amarlll- o clash In a
seven gome series

Pampa finished the season last
night In top place, with Amarillo
second, Lubbock third and Borgar
fourth.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ .

NEW YORK. Sept. 3 Up East
football coaches arc Investigating
to find out how come five of tho
best prospects in the Bbston area
and one from New Hampshire
have enrolled at the Citadel in
South Carolina . . . One of the
reasons Johnny Rucker Is burning
up the Qlant outfield Is that pret
ty ("Dickie" Stock of Mobile, (a
daughter of Milt, the old big
leaguer) Is in the grandstand reg-
ularly . . . Plenty of dough being
bet around town that Bob Pastor
licks Billy Conn Friday night

One-Minu-te Interview
Casey Stengel: "We have the

team of tomorrow, provided we
don't have to peddle any of our
players to stay away from that
red Ink bottle . . . It's a team
that should be good for ten Jears
of high doss baseball."

"We Want Cuylcr."
Chattanoogafans are threaten

ing to lynch Owner Joe Engel If
he doesnt bring Hazen (Kl Kl)
Cuyler back to manage the Look
outs next season. . . . Headline In
a Chicago paper "Dykes fined $50

for you know what" . . . They say
Vanderbllt has the finest freshman
crop In the Southeastern confer
ence this year.

Today's Guest Star.
John P. Carmlchuel, Chicago

Dally News: "The best story of
the 1940 baseball season may pop
out of Cleveland this winter a
story that Owner Alva Bradley
of the Indians Is unable to find
rnjbody to manage the team
next eur and Is calling for

.,.. .ii;flneine
must be

the he
ing, You can't tell Snead

without program"
Beg Dept It was Buster
Majnard and not (Old
Faithful) Fcrrell who was votea
the most popular member of the
Richmond Colts. One of the
scribes at Forest Hills referred to
Sarah Palfrey as "the former Bos
ton beauty" Well, she was toting
around plenty of looks, and
glummer the last time we saw her.
Butch. Business is picking up
In Missouri with "Passing Paul
Chrlstraan's announcement that
his bum leg Is cmlng around and
will be O. K. for football.

Hurry Cain of South-
western Louisiana Institute, did
everything- but call out the fire
departmentwhen he learned hla

left tackle, John Ramsey,
was spending the summercatch-
ing sharks.

ATZ'S
WIN PENNANT
By The Associated Press

Jake Atx started winning base
ball pennantsbefore many of the
present day players saw the light
of day and he up another
flag last night.

It was the full seasonchampion
ship Of the East Texas league, his
second In a row as managerof the
Henderson Oilers

Henderson thus went Into the
Shaughnessy play-of- f opening to
morrow night, against Marshall
the fourth-plac- e finisher.

Tyler meets Longvtew to decide
the other finalist.

Yesterday's scores
Hendenson Kllgore 4.

Marshall 8--3; Tyler
Texarkana 5-- Longvtew

INDIANS FAIL TO THROW IN

CLINCHER IN TEXAS RACE

doubUbeader

ment In the race except that Beau-

mont and Ban Antonio are bat-

tling for second place Both will
be In the playoff anyway.

Beaumont Is leading San An-

tonio by four percentage points
The Exporters beat Shreveport 7--6

and tied 2 In a doubleheader yes-

terday while San Antonio was
splitting with Houston.

The Missions took the first game
2 but Houston the night

cap on Howard Klst'a two-h- tt

pitching.
lug- plUhsr the asssun 23
victories.

1WI

ThTSporfs Parade
By Hank Hart

Will KnniKdell Ties Marck'ri RecordV2 -
Willard JRnmsdcll( tho popularKansastossefc who for

merly called Big Spring home, Monday after Jodie
Marek's WT-N- M lcatruc pltchineVccord in total eameswon,
succeededonly in tying it as ho worked lB innings for
Odessaagainst Midland, shutting out tho Cowboys in the
first bout, 7--0, for Ills 23rd win, lost the second,4--1, to War
ren "Lefty" Kanagy, a former mateand another ex-Bi- g

Springer as matesfailed "to give him the required sup-
port. The defeatwas his 17th of the. campaign.

RamBdell is assured of a chance in higher company in
1941, is confident ho can win in ClassB ball or better. The
Kansnn boastsan excellent earnedrun average.He won six
games in sevenstartsfor the club summer.

Up in Lamesa, Lloyd "Pat" PattersonSunday account-
ed for his 22nd victorv in blanking the Lubbock Hubbers,
8-- 0, ashe bested two Lubboqk hurlcrs, limiting the 1939
champions to five hits.

Rain A Bit Late But It Arrived . . .
The annualgolf tournamentrain was a bit tardy

nevertheless arrived and almost washed out the cham
pionship final between E. C. Nix and Obio Bristow. An-

nually moisture falls at some time during tho Labor day
classic. To date, it hasbeenfar more consistent than any
of theplayers.

Harold "Lefty" Bethell, Big Spring high school's 1939
grid ace, failed to accumulate enough credits to graduate
from high school, is going to attend John Tafleton Junior
college, Stephenville, year, hopes to go lrom mere to tne
Texas Christian campus in 1941.

Howard Schwarzenbach,assistantgrid coachat tho lo
cal high school last fall and now student A&M, is
visiting in the village. He returns to College Station next
week. His successorhasnot yet beennamed.

Hagen Labels Harry
VardonAs TopHand

By DILLON GRAHAM
NEW YORK. Sept. 3. UP) Look-

ing back over a quarter-centu- ry of
golf Walter Hagen singles out Har
ry Vardon of England as the most
accurate playerhe ever saw.

Hagen's career covers most of
the years since golf has been an
International sport. He has ssen
all of the great shooters, and beat
en most of them at one time or
other.

And so the other day, during
the ProfessionalGolgers' Associa-
tion championship at Hershey, Pa
I asked Walter to skip through
the years and give his Idea of an
aU-ti- all-st- ar golf team.

"Vardon should top any all-st- ar

list," Hagen quickly replied. "Ho
had marvelous accuracy with both
woods and irons If he could-- have
putted, few would ever have beaten
him"

There Are Others
Walter took sip of scotch.

"You have to think about the oth-

ers," he said. "There've been some
players-- . -- . .v.. t, -,

a

a

gauery Bl i. - - " "" For hia , tn and accuracy,
"t'"1y-..!0-

.t AV'ZZ LF.dtoo. Sammy Snead chosen

"ra."rL.:. .,r"or.Z:as driver. Gosh, hits

Nelson a . .

Pardon
George

. . .

oomph

. . .

Coach
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hung

n.

went

focal last

but

,

a

a milo, doesn't he And Bob Jones
for the brassle He was a steady
consistently good wood player and
the greatest of the amateurs No
one has been able to handle a
spoon any better than Paul Run-ya-n

He's short off the tee, you
know, and has to hit a lot of those
spoons

Now for the long Irons Flo
(Henry Plcard) and Dsnny Shuts
are as good as i ve seen, uyrou
Nelson has great control over the
Intermediate Irons And that Eng
lish guy, Cotton, Henry Cotton, he
was a pip. Put Gene Sarazan along
with them. Nelson, Cottonana Sar--
azen, ybu've got some real Iron
players there.

Vardon Alaahle Blaster
No one could make a mashle

behave like Vardon. I like Jock
Hutchinson and Chick Evana
among the older players for the
short Irons. Jock was particularly
good with the spade and Chiclet
with the niblick. Dick Metz and
Jimmy Demaret of the youngsters
are Just about as good.'

Walter motioned to his locker
room attendant. "Another round.
boy, ' he said. "Make mine scotch
and plain water,

"Travera (Jerome Travers) was
probably the greatestputter we've
ever had. Boy, how ha could break
your heart with that putter. Fran-cl-a

Oulmet was almost as good.
"For trap shots, I'll take Fred-

die McLeod, Joe Klrkwood and
Johnny Revolta. McLeod was a
star In the days before
nlbllck or the sand wedge came
along. He still uses that old-tim- e

niblick of his and he can come
out Just as near the hole with It as
any of us can with the wedge.

Leo Dlegel was the best 'trou
ble' player I ever faced. He could
get out of any difficulty and still
sneak away with a par. And-- put
down Jim Barnes for the

"
"That's a good team, Walter, but

what about HagenT He belongs,
doesn't he7" '

The Halg grinned
could not tie for fourth place "Yeah," he said, "Walter was a

Otherwise there's little excite-- pretty nifty lad In his prime. Just

copped
0--0

for

say that Walter was a sorta handy
with the masbie-nlbllc- k and tne
putter "

FAIRLY SAFE
LONDON. Sept. 3 UP) A Brt

ton's chances of being killed by
German air bombs In the period
from June 0 to Aug. 20 were
around one in 3,000,000, In any 21
hours,, Lord Croft, undersecretary
of state for war, said In a state--1
ment today.

On this basis the average of
It made Krlst the lead-- fatalities among the Island'! 4,--

with

his

937,414 inhabitants-- wa-l- es than
115 a i.

Hunt Greeted
By 19 Boys

FORSAN, Sept 3 Nineteen boys
reported to Coach Cagla Hunt as
six-ma-n football workouts were In-

augurated at Forsan high school
Monday morning

Hunt was greeted byonly three
lettermen Floyd Griffith, end.
James Gardner, back .and James
Craig, center, but will have plenty
of material to work with.

Others who donned the mole
skins Monday were Ken and Bob
by Cowley, Jim Earl West, Joe B
and William Hoard, Darrell Ad
ams, Russell Wilson, Roy Peek,
Clarenco McCluskey, BUI Long, J
R Smith, Glen Shaw, Paul White,
Dave Hale, Junior Green and Paul
Wadsworth

Hunt sent the youngsters
through a series of calisthenlc
and had them taking preliminary
blocking drills

The Buffs open their season
against Westbrook on the Forsan
field Friday, Sept 13, then tangle
with Coahoma in Forsan the fol
lowing weekend.

Maley Is Star
In 15-- 6 Win

WICHITA FALLS, Sept 3. UP)

Howard (Red) Maley, Dallas' bril-
liant passerand punter, proved the
difference here last night aa the
North defeated the West 15--6 In
th annual high school all-st- oil
bowl football game.

Maley passed and plunged for
one touchdown and kicked a field
goal from the Una to score
nine of his mate'spoints.

IS TRIPPED

IN FINALS

Assuming a lead on the
first liolo ho never relinquish'
ed, E. C. Nix, Colorado.City,
grabbed tho title in the tenth
annualBig Spring Invitation
al golf tournament Monday
afternoon by defeating Obic
Bristow, Big Spring, 2 and 1,

in tho schcdulel 18 hole finals
after subduing the meeting's
favorite, Big Spring's Doug
Jones by a 3 and 1 count in
the next to last round in his
morning assignment.

Three times a finalist but never
before champion. Nix combatted
intermittent rains and a soggy
course to earn the laurel wreath.

Bristow came onto his game aft-
er losing the first three holes and
It was all Nix could do to stave
him off. Two birdies and a par
proved good enough to post the
Coloradoan to a three-u- p ndvnn-tng- o

going onto four. -
Bristow, playing a noticeable

hook, rarely employed his woods
4 downpour caught tho pair

on tho third fairway nnd appar-
ently served to cool off tho slen-
der Nix. Ho halved four with u
par and Bristow hung on gamely
until the seventh when a lilrdlo
and a par vanquished two thirds
of Nix's lead. Nix one-putt-

tho ninth green, however, to
boast n two-u- p advantagegoing
onto the back side.
Nix ran Into another of Brls--

tow's birds on the short 13 and lost
part of his advantagebut that was
as .close as the giant oil man ever
came to catching him.

The 14th, 10th and 16th were
halved before Nix canned a long
putt on the 17th for the hole and
the match

Nix earned the right to argue
with Bristow In the finals by out- -
steadingJones"-i-n the semifinals,
He led Doug by two holes at the
turn.

Jones ruined his chances on the
long 17th when he sprayed his tee
shot Into the rough, then lost hon
ors to a birdie.

Bristow won his semi-fin- argu
ment from Red Roden, Glen Rose
by a one-u- p count.

Other results:
(Player from Big Spring unless

otherwise designated).
CHAMPIONSHIP, .CONS OLA

TIONS D. P. Waft felled Bob
Battle, Colorado City, 3 and 2.

FIRST FLIGHT Pat Riley, Mid-lan-

axed Theron Hicks, 7 and 6
FIRST FLIGHT CONSOLA

TIONS Charles Townes, Tahoka,
throttled Phil Rlnchart, 3 and 1.

SECOND FLIGHT W G Hay-ter- ,

Monahans, thumped J E
Gardner,Jr , Forsan,4 and 3

SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLIDA
TIONS John Shopshlre, Colorado
City, ousted C L Rowe, one up, 20
holes

THIRD FLIGHT Claude Wil-kln- s

dropped Leonard Morgan, one
up, 20 holes

THIRD FLIGHT CONSOLA1
TIONS Tom Coffee declstoned
Novice Womaek, 2 and 1

FOURTH FLIGHT Sam Mc--
Combs stopped Carroll Sipes, 2 and
1.

FOURTH FLIGHT CONSOLA-
TIONS Jeff Pike, Forsan, routed
Travis Reed, 3 and L

FIFTH FLIGHT J M Aid
ridge humbled Buel Cardwell, 3
and 2.

FIFTH FLIGHT CONSOLA
TIONS James Walker edged
Hank Doty, Monahans, one up

SIXTH FLIGHT George Con- -
nell, Jr, shaded T. E Yarbro, For
san, 5 and 3.

SIXTH FLIGHT CONSOLA
TIONS Lois Madison outlastad
Jim Zack, one up, 20 holes.
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BULLITT'S WORD FOR ITWHhout th. BrltUb
navy, the Atlantic would give us no more protection than the
Msjlnot line, gave France," slid U. S. Ambassador to FranceWU-lli- ra

Bullitt (rlfht), fai a recentfUry speechat PhlisdelphU. lit
warnedagainst Ormtay'afuture UBc,troaiiy urged coaicrla-IIo-h.

At UH.lt U. 8. Ambusadert Peluff A. 1. Drtxtl Biddle, Jr.

Tribe LosesTwo
Decisions To
TO Browns

Hy JTJDSON nAILEY
Associated Tress Sports Writer

Tho American league Is heading

for Its wildest wlndup In modern
history. The big Labor Day blow

off Just about raised everybody's
temperatureto the boiling point.

The Cleveland Indians and De
trolt Tigers dropped doublchcnd-cr-s

while the New York Yankees
split with tho Philadelphia Ath-

letics.
The world champions thus mov

ed Into second lace by a slender
percentage margin, 5634 to 5623,

over the Detroit Tigers while tho
lend of the Indians over each now
Is 3 2 gnmes

Tho National league has vir-

tually awarded tho championship
to the Cincinnati Reds for an-

other term and the fact that all

ji"i-i- -

day didn't chango

met

the

the

Champ
oBiEisMVHYniriirejalm-T- a

Hurdle Wigwatii
Thirty-On- e Local
GriddersAnswer
Murphy's Call
By .TACK liWoLAS

Thirteen
Conch Mttrhhj$
morning to training for

gridiron this

twelvo some
the

rookies. tho of two
positions and one guard slot

fill place"
with last year ot
tho year

men out seem
shape

tho first division clul In for ,,, fIrst gaMe of Ujc
circuit nuiucti ine npuun

matters

Pat

rest

able

that
are Mur- -

Lefty Mnrius Russo pitch-- P"y"s bi" a" well, or even
ing five-h- it ball the Yankees had ter, balanced than they" wore last
no trouble taking the opener yenr. with tho oponcrcomingup in
the 6--3 They simply cpuldntcsg Ulnn two wcckg tho 8teer
do anything with tho "slider" of o,rUders are drilling twice a day
Johnny Bnbich In the nightcnp m lnfl . ,,., .i 1
and shutout 3 0 five hits togct rovengofor tho 7 to 6 Gallon
P1 nillflnmn irnlln llinm n Ar1ffT .. ..

lns u,cy tooK Irora tn byof victories in 16 gnmos regoj.
Cleveland's collnpso 'rjOUCi

d half
scalp to tho credit of the St Louis ni, 0wcn BrumnMst hnsU,'
Browns, who have made miser-- ltl,hack, re the veterans who
able for club In the first dl- - nre rPtiimlnir thl. M.w.
Vision The unpredictable Vernon battlen. ILilnh
Kennedy held the Indians seen ccntcr ,rom ngt
hits In the opener and rnppcd out, Bnlfted to tho nank nnalnhimself to lead the Browns
to a 2 1 triumph In the nightcap
Elden Auker submarln balled a 3--0

shutout
Same Fate

The Tigers the same fate at
Chicago Julius Soltcrs broke up
the first game with a single In the
eighth for a 1 decision John
Rigney shut out 4- -0 in the
second game

The most astounding pitching
duel a 13 Inning struggle be
tween old Lefty Grove of the Bos
ton Red Sox and young Sid Hud-

son of the Washington Senators

t , , . across Petea run In the 13th to win 0

Washington. The Senators also
won the secondgame 4 In in
nings.

Paul Derringer got his 18th
victory by holding St. Louis
Cardinals to fle hits as the Cin-
cinnati Reds captured first
game 1. Mort Cooper balked
with the bases loadedto let In
the winning run. The Cards
managed to rang on to
place by taking the nightcap

1.

The Boston Bees squeezedout a
7 6 verdict oer the

n

recruits answer,!
"chYl Monriny

start Bin
Spring's wars. Of
number, eight are first-lin- o vetvr
anB, have seen scrvlif
under fire, and are raw

With exception
back
Murphy Is to all

lettermen from
before.

All coming to be
in good to take on Mineral
VVclla

sonson. Indications that
Wlth bet

'from
A's

ordcr to
were on

from
14 tne

was nnothor Tabor

life
every for

Dl.,,1 Mn,i..
to

three

them

was

for

six

third

leaving I'aul Ilasch, Icttcrman
from last year, to scrap for the
plot slot. Tackle positions seem
to be pretty well taken care of,
with Clifton Putton and Winsett
Nance, lettermen from last jear
und the jear before, for thetwo
positions. Hal Battle, holder of

honors from Inst year,
Is back In the ranks.
Squadmen out for the Bovine lini

are Eugene Rush, Billy Shaw, Wof
ford Hardy for tackle positions
Frank Barton, Billy Suggs, guards
Peppy Blunt, Jack Woods for thl
flanking positions; Charlie Bruck

To' ner. pivot man; Horace Bostlckrookie singled Pressley, David Lamun, Lem
uel Nation, backs.

Rookies are Doyle Stewart, Der
rell Webb, Bill Perry, Ed Knappe
Felix Campbell, Melvln Newton
Billy Bob McDonald, Junior Moore
Roy Collins and Ernest Bostlck.

homered for two of his runs
The Pittsburgh Pirates whipped

the Chicago Cubs 2 for Rip Sew--
ell's 13th triumph, but dropped the
nightcap 1

The Phillies 'won 11-- 2 and 5

from the New York Giants Dan- -

Brooklyn ny Litwhiler drove in six runs in
Dodgeis in nn 11 inning first game, the first game and In tho nightcap
but Brooklyn UHRgeil the second1Bob Brngan led off with a homer
game 6-- behind Cuit Dn Is, who in the tftith inning to win

West Point off the Air
Ds Now Ready for 12.500

More Flying Cadets

test
Aviation Training

In theWorld.

$73 pet Month

Paywhile
Training.

A Commlln
upon

Oraduatlon

Jneof the greatestopportunities ever offered
to young Americans is now open. The expansionof the
Army Air Corps makes it possible for qualified young
men to receive thorough flying instruction at Govern-
ment expense: 75 per month pay while training a.
SecondLieutenant'sCommissionin the U. S. Army Air
Reserve with active duty pay andallowancesranging from

205.50 to 245.50 per'month uponV graduation.
With aviation expanding rapidly all over the world

this training equipsa youngman for a gloriouscareer
well paid and rich in opportunity for advancement.Basic
requirementsorej excellentphysicalcondition) unmarried
ages20 to 27; two yearsof college,or a written examina-
tion covering equivalentwork.

The opportunity is limited and qualified young men
are showinggreat interest.Apply at once for training as
a U. S. Army flying Cadet. This is the chanceof a
lifetime! Visit or write j

I. S. AIMY REC1HITINQ SERVICE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
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Fifty-si-x years ago The Franklin Life InsuranceCompany was founded ... For forty-tw- o of thoseyears

' (since 1 898) it hasserved the peopleof Texas;helpedto protect their families from unforeseencalamities;

educatedtheir children; bolstered their thrift plans; and today after all these yearsof continuousservice

has in force over $31,000,000.00 of insurance on Tqxas Fives. Throughout the 20 states from coast to

coast in which it operates,The Franklin has insurance in effect exceeding $177,500,000.00and assets

of nearly $41,000,000.00.

The Great American Life Insurance Company likewise has made insurance history. Born of Texas

initiative, energy, andcapital,it first sawthe light of daya short tenyearsago in thedepths of the nation's

worst depression. (Certainly a beginning under mosttrying conditions.)But the indomitable courage,will,

and determination which in Texasare legendary,dared all obstacles. And today, after ten strenuous

years,the GreatAmerican is a sturdy, thriving company,with a record ofgrowth and successunparalleled
in the South or the nation during the samedecade,ndwith over$40,000,000.00of protection in effect.

V- A few months ago, the samefinancial interestswhich have successfullyguided the GreatAmerican Life

through its first ten yearsof achievement acquired the entire capitalization of The Franklin Life. And now

the major resourcesof two great companies are combined to createa still greatei institution.

The advantagesto Texaswill benumerous.The unity of the two organizationsproducesan.Institution with

combined insuranceof over $200,000,000.00. The Franklin Life already has an investment of nearly

$6,000,000.00in Texas mortgages,bonds, and real estateandwill now beaneven greaterfactor in the

future developmentof Texas. Additional funds will be available for investment in innumerable Texas

enterprises. And for the purposeof properly administering these funds throughout Texas and olher
Southern states, Franklin investment offices will be maintained in several important cities of the slate.

In ordor that maximum economy maybe secured,and important tax savings effected, the ordinary
businessof the GreatAmerican will hereafter bejoined and united with that of The Franklin. The Great
American Life will remain in San Antonio, primarily an industrial company with a substantial capital
structure, and with approximately $10,000,000.00of industrial insurance in4 force. The Franklin and
the GreatAmerican will join handscooperativelyto the extenHhat all stockholdersof theGreatAmerican
will become stockholdersin The Franklin.

Every dollar of cash and investmentsnow maintained by the GreatAmerican in Texas,either in its own

vaults or on deposit with the StateTreasureror under the specific control of the Texas Stato Insurance
Department will remain in Texas. This means that a large amount of voluntary and additional insurance
reserves(in excessof legal requirements)are on deposit in Texasto guaranteeall policies.

Capital and surplus of The Franklin has been increased to over $2,000,000.00. And in this greater
company over $200,000,000.00of insurance will be in force beginning with today. Volume of new
businessproduced will likely exceed$30,000,000.00 annually, of which over $10,000,000.00should be
on lives of Texans,

We areproud of our pastrecord of successIn Texasand our contribution to its growth. With thecombined
strengthand resourcesof two companies,the 56 year old Franklin Life can look forward to making even
greatercontributions to the.,4.vJpmentof the vast empireof Texas.

CHAS. I. IECKER, PRESIDENT

THE FRANKLIN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
, FOUNDED 1114 SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

THE GREAT AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
' 1 t-i- ' l.t

SAN AHT0HI0, TEXAS 3ti
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w'.mhAr 11 lh national ward and the re-- who gave evening, and weekends,-- and vacations

wrvo corps are leaving"civilian life for av year's
tour of duty on active service.

, Tho uniform Is. going to be seen In places
where It has seldom been seenln the past
Thousands' bt families, and business officers and
factories wljl jeee the vacant chair, tho cleared
desk, ihe bench or, machine on Which a new hand

h belnff 'broken in."
n"4' In the. past, national gtiard and reserve corps

mice 'did'riot mean trjoso thing's. These peace-

time ;so1dfers gave up their regular' vacation time
tp learning how to defend their country. Their
abserjeesjntraining wore "brief.

.''J'fauf'ndw befng,called up,for' training moans
teal"disruption In personal and working lives.

It"is'nb,Jonger"crtough that American soldiers
can be'iglyo'n brief courses In fundamentals ahd
called ready. Warns Eiurope presents It to' our
eyes today means skill and'teamwork compara-
ble to that of a well-oile- d football team. This
takes lime. These-- young men are giving It

All honor to them! These national guardsmen
and reserves are the men who saw the need
when the rest did not see It They are the ones

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The sconeIs the capltol bar-

ber shop. The characters,are, of course, your
correspondent's own, hut the talk Is something
very much like what you hear where politicians
meet thei-- e days:

Barber How-do-d- Senator, how are you
these nice cool days?

Senators-Ho-t under thecollar. And don't take
off too much. Been running my fingers through
It so much lately, hardly got any hair left.

Representative (snickering through tho suds)
Guess you got dcfcnsltls, senator. It's an epi-

demic now, you know. Got every politician In the
country Jittery.

Sen. Young man. If you mention defense
again I'll i.

' 'in 'our baliwlck and
campaign for your defeat. And, besides, when a

man has been in the senate as long as I have,
he's no longer a politician.

Flop. All right, senator, I'll remember. But
that reminds me. Don't you think this presiden-

tial political campaign la really beginning to take
on a pattern?

Sen. Certainly It Is, young man. Any poli-

tician with half an eye can, sec that. Why, I'vo
seen It for at least two weeks now, piactlcnlly
over since Mr. Willkie made his nrceptnnce speech
nnd Ickes Btepped up to answer him.

Itep. You saw It then?
Sen Certainly. Why It was as plain as tho

nose on my ... on your face. Willkle's Idea Is

to try to smoke "the champ" as he calls him,
inlo the open. And Roosevelt's ... or the demo-

cratic party's strategy (have it your own way)... is to keep baiting Wlllkie with the boys

who can nsk embarrassing questions without up-

setting presidential dignity or taking the presi-

dent away from hl3"desk in a time of crisis.
Rep. Then you don't think there's going to

be any debating?
Sen. Certainly not. Unless you call Willkle's

rebuttals ot the president's statementsa debate.
Rep. And this southern swing of the pres

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Already they are speaking of

the "old" International Casino, when actually it
isn't old at all. It is only a couple years old,
maybe three at the most. But it Is old In tho
Broadway sense, which has nothing to do with
its ' -- efulness and will now be converted Into
what Is said will be the largest store in the world.
Bonds Is taking over the "old" show house and
will transform it into a department store this
fall.

The International Casino, a gaudy white ele-

phant of the"Hollywood type, was 'the last great
gesture in the direction of the Idea that you had
to have a tobacco warehouse for a night club.
It' was a dismal flop. Most of the time it has
been Idle. Clifford C. Fischer, with his lavish
Parisian revues, woj unable to . give It ths
warmth and intimacy which are essential to suc-

cess on Broadway. It wns vast in the sense that
all outdoors is vast. It had a winding starwny
and a bar that wound all the way downstairs
with it, so that you could stop and refresh your-
self If you got tired on the way down. It was
operated on the cabaret-restaura- Idea that Is,
dine, and have a ohorus girl show of a hundred
femmes while you ate. It had glittering escala-
tors to carry you upstairs. It had three orches-
tras and a uniformed staff of scores to wait
upon you. But that wasn't enough. The Inter-
national Casino, as everyone knoVs now, is truly
dead.' It was dead the night It opened. The trou-

ble Is that sometimes it take Broadway a long

time to find thlngspi-- J

But what I really wanted to say about the
old International Casino, In dropping a posy on

its bier, Is that Its site is truly one of the most
famous in all New York. This Is on Broadway

Ho!8ywood And Sounds
By EDWAItD OllODOPOV

AUinor Ana l'roaucer
(Writing For Vacationing Bobbin Coons)
Hollywood Like "Books That Changed Our

Mind-,-" certain motion pictures have extended
immeasurably the cinema horizons of my profes-

sional generation. Some of these we saw Jong
before we startedto work in pictures. Some were
forelgn-mod- ej a few were popular, others ob-

scure failures. , '
A picture. like "Last Laugh" was a failure

financially In the United States but its sum to- -

. tal Influence must be Incalculable. No professlon- -

,sil who saw "Last Laugh" ever forgot it. Hollow
. '."echoes of its simplicity, dynamic continuity, real- -

"'pj-un- fantasy speak today in many a script
' - an4,ronvmany a set.

. ''S.',S. Potemkin" opened still another vista.
,Ii' .must; 'UPa the re'ol foundation for today's

films. It made other un--''
fofg-ettabl- contributions: The arbitrary and
it&lrvralslhff editing of its sprawling scenes; the
Jtatu-ralness- of Ita, camera work a quality
wkiih' wo now call newsreel photography; its
unritty huuu beings with their warts and

Big Spring Herald
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They have had unpleasantservice to perforin tn
"c!uea ot domestic disorder or natural catastro-
phe. They have been'sneered at as "(In soldiers,"
and Sniffed at by the complacent. " ,

They stuck to their organizations In thif lean
years when nobody cared.. Now the nation calls
them first, Now, they look, better than the snoer--er

nnU sniffers. .

Tho dutv on which they wljl sopn embark Is
not theirs alone. Those who do not go also havo
a duty. It Is to and help In every pos-

sible way to minimize the sacrifices they make.
So far as possible, their Jobs should, be kept

ready for their return, so that In addition to a '

year ot their lives, they need not also face the
prospect of "beginning over" when their train
Injf Is over. Consideration and help for their fam-
ilies and obligations are in order:

These young men are about to shoulder, vol-

untarily, their obligation as citizens to bear arms
In detenso of their country.

This does not shift the obligations ot others
to their ahouldors. If creates additional' obliga-
tions for those who do not march.

ty SHnnstt

ident . . . don't you think Willkle's demands for
debate sort of drove the president out In the
open there?

Sen. If you'll go back In the president'sdate
book, I'll bet youll find the TVA and Smoky
Mountain dates listed before Wlllkie ever sold
a word about wanting to meet anybody. Of course
the president could have called them off, and
the fact he didn't may be a hint of something,
but you can't tell what It Is yet. No sir, I figure
the president Is Just going to continue his

campaign and for one"
let the other bigwigs in tho party do a little po-

litical g.

Rep. ButNlo you think that will bo effec-
tive? Do you think Secretary Ickes' speech, for
Instance, rfcally got under Mr. Willkle's skin?

Sen. Young man, evidently you didn't road
Mr. Willkle's statementfollowing that speechwith
any perspicacity. Certainly It got under his skin
Mr. Wlllkie miry havo been tho greatest utility
man this country ever has seen... ho may be the
pi ,i"tit rmn"tt-- - ro""'iv v- -i B.en hut in nol-itl-

he's Just Little Red Riding Hood. If Will-kip- 's

going to come out on the other side of the
political woods, he Is going to have to learn fast.

Rep. How nm I going to know if he's learn-
ing?

Sen. Well, I'm Just a senator, but If I were
what they call a practical politician I'd tell you
that you'd know he's learning when Vou began
to see some of the old wheelhorses of the rcpub-llci- n

knocki.ig on his doer. This may be
a cmfldp, but IT V'Ukir vnti to win ir hft bet-
ter ,et a Ilttie old-lin- G.O.P. h.-l- President
Roosevelt kn iws that. What do you think he's
been cleat ing the new deal liouso for lately?
Why, cer'ainly, Jiung man, to mako room for
the .iod old diiiioctatlc pa-- t They i'nn talk alf
thev want nhoiit tho D'lrt'rs binf d-- lvt ou
Just wait till f'ie toes are counted. This Is a
t rt prr(" mt'ort. vo"-- " -- " it," ' tif you forget
that, you'll never ret to the achats.

By Goorgo Tuclcor

between 44th and 45th, and it has been a cele-

brated and famous site, redolent with glamorous
and sentimental memories, ever since the late
Oscar Hammerstelndedicated hisOlympla Thea-
tre there in 1895. That was really the beginning
of Times Square,as a theatrical center. It mark-
ed the first northward urge of the show houses.
After Hammersteln's Olympla came the Music
Hall, the New York, and the Criterion theatres,
all of which existed for a while on the same site
and gave their names to the history of night-
life In New York.

Among the old, shows that
delighted New York were "When Knighthood
Was ln Flower," and the Primrose and West
"minstrels." . . . Maude Adams played there tn
"The Littlo Minister" and In "The Qlrl From
Maxims." . . . Later Lionel, Ethel, and John c.

singly and, on one occasion all together,
trod those boards. It was the only time the fa-

mous Barrymores ever appeared on the same
stage ln New York. The first Zlegfeld Follies
was shown there too, for by that time the place
w&s known as tne New York Roof. The site also
served for the first American appearanceof Sir
Harry Lauder.

But all that Is gone now, washed down the
drain along with an older and perhapsmore gra-

cious era than the one we know now. Into its
place will come tableware and negligees, sports
Jackets and electric toasters. Yet, all will not
be completely lost. Even in department stores,
if you know where to look, you can find sales
girls who look like Hcdy Lamarr one week and
Ann Sheridan the next. Even in department
stores you can still find Mickey Mouse soap,
and men's shirts with Barrymore collars.

By Robbin Coons

moles and small-po- x scars. I don't say that "Po-

temkin" did all or any of these first or did them

best, but the combination of so many

In a magnificent'film most certainly had on im-

pact that radically changed our minds about
movle-makln- g.

"The Birth Of A Nation" seems to have had
little effect on the present. (Sneers of derision
here from old-lin- e producers who tried for years
to imitate "Birth.") Perhaps we were too young
to regard It as anything but a terrifying spec-

tacle. Curiously enough, Griffith's
"The White Rose" knocked a lot of us for

a loop. It starred the English actor, Ivor Nor-vell- o,

and Mae Marsh, and featured most im-

portantly some potent seed-planti- scenes. The
beauty of the lush southern landscapes, the se-

duction sequence. Miss Marsh's terror at the
knowledge of her Imminent motherhood seemed
the last words on the subjects then: They set up
signposts which will be followed In that happy
future when the fugitives from our obscene cen-

sorship, simple g and honest labor-pain-s,

come home.
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To forestall further questions
Marietta lifted af.towet from a huge
pitcher! "Warm water" she an-
nounced Bravely. She, lifted a bar
of Violently plnkjHapy "Carnation,"
ills elucidated. 1

She lighted candles. In wall
scones, then fled from the room.

.Constance"nat down on the cdire
ot the bedjj sank' ihongo6feo?
icamcrcu uck, ana regaining ner
balance Uughed aloud. i. .,

Forty-eig-ht Hours ngo.shf, had
been boarding" ..an airtransport
Searchlight had played-o- the tow
ers of one at the greatestcities of
modern times.

This was a different world. This
room was older than that city. The
candle light flickered on walls three
feet In thickness.

"And Pedro," she whispered.
"He's of this world. In a.moment
Lamson wlU.'call me and I'll wake
up, or elss a flfty-ploc- o orchestra'
will atart playing La PalomaamJ
I'll know I'm on a movie set

The muslo started. Not a fifty-piec- e

orchestra,but one lone guitar
and accompanying It a gay young
voice.

Constance went to the window;
pushed aside potsof blooming gera
niums, and leaned out Josefa
squatted below her window sing
ing, teeth shining white in his
dark, elfin face.

"Play my favorite, Little-Joe- ,"

urged a voico.
Leaning against a nearby . tree

was the vaqucro. Yellow light from
the window of tho next room re
vealed the indolent grace of him,
red light of his clgarct gleamed
llko tho mischief sho felt was in
his eyes.

Constance thought she under
stood. Pedro was setting a stage
for her. Well, she'd play up to
him, tako part in this little comedy.
Besides, dressing for dinner would
bo paying honor to her humble
hostess.

Heart keeping tlmo to the In-

toxicating melody Littlo Josefa
sang, she turned back to her room.
She was glad she had tucked one
dinner dress into her bag; a "soft,
silk Jersey of the same sapphire-blu- o

as hor eyes. With bracelets,
clips and earrings and her hair
swirled high, sho would look fes-
tive.

Dressed, she leaned close to the
candle-li- t mirror and marveled.
Donna was tho feauty of the fam-
ily ,but If she, Constance, could
carry this new radiance back home
with her. Donna would have to look
to her laurels.

Marietta was shyly delighted
with Senorita Michael's appear-
ance, nnd Maria, panting out from
tho kitchen stopped still to shrill
"Mucha bonlta!"

And Pedro?
Pedro straightened from leaning

p'i.,iiyi.i ij.mh.h. .....
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Memory 'Of The Moon
Prti.tKtf,.Plnt'.1..W'lB4.Cfr'!"lt'lBnf,l
batching the sudden flame In his
eyes, felt it had touched some dry
timber lh her and'set an an
swering, flame there.

S
iinirO

heart

It .lighted the1 roonv-- spread a
glow over the whole) adventure,and
though abi must sit1 In solitary
splendor, apart from the riders and
thA family, If, was llko a, living
current wrucit-mau- ,nor one witn
her surrounding's,';n vital; part of
una outpost, ot :ii.Huorjniio. ,..,

JldlotV ahe!rcnldod?rand tried to
concentrate on 'Maria's viands',
plump golden chlck'on7 smothered
In' tomato Ba'uco;;ffled fleewIUi
peppers whldh ttrugtit; jeara to her
eyes) and, clear cooKwIne. ." "t

Constancevbj'azried, the 7(wltto for
her loss' 6f Interest In the 'ranch
affairs. She was ready to say with
tho blhers, manana-manan-a, tomor
row there would be' time to ask
questions.

Now lh was contentto sit across
the hearth .from FedrO, aware of
his eyes watching her, baffled by

w
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to JTOsefit, Marietta ahd 1IU Juan terprcted at Ungth.and tho rider
plUcUlrig heir steel guitars and ms nn8W0r ln

singing; the senso-oHrrln- g song of
her fatherspeople.'
latlon, "Is thejidng of one manwho

"Thees'i piped .Marlefta, In trans-ios- o

Thariy cattlo for' thalovo of
one foolish girl.. See now,, I sing
heeni?- - T - -

Constancefsaijtjpftlerl. She was
about; to tbo tiheqollshglr, who
could loss),'. many, cattle, In.,; tho,ias--
tuinuun;oi jni man
herf.,:,Bureillie.',cbfdn'r.rcad')kher
mind;? but hls.'llpswere" 'curved
slightly, and his eyes' dan'cing with
uevurnor(i as inousn,no;unuorsioou
her.'r'oactlon'toMarietta's'Words.
'.fTho'cono.eltbf hlmthoUght:Con--

stanceana tnrew iter first-.quer-

the moment Marietta's song was
stilled. "Speaking of cattle," she
murmured, addressing the oldest
Of. tho rldors,,,"teU me about, your
work, what you dp and how, and
how marry" cattle your run.' Tell
mo about It"

The Tlder looked at Pedro in

Life's DarkestMoment!
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'Much' Work. 'Littlo Par'

"He say,'k began Pedro'tri Con
stance, "that .Work Is, nil there is
on this "rahchf much" work- - and
littlo pay. Tho old days hrd gono.
He'"ls;'vorjr sad. tlio cattle
are'sad.'?;

."Paaya'rot"cried little Marietta
In 'horror. "

"Silence, little,one," ,ohldcd Ma- -

donstanca hadn't snokont she
had caught the quick retort,oh hor
lips when she.saw the swltt-dnter- -

cnango or glances as itaro oogan
his first words to 'the rider. Mow
he'rords'lashed atthe rider.

'"And'hbW can you tell when tho
cattle" are sddT"

Pedro translatedand the rider
shruggedhis shoulders', threw out
his handaand spoke lengthily,

Pedro'sshoulders also mbVod,
but convulsively; ns he answered,
his fafio ,ser.lQUsv"Thoy droop,' ho
explained. "The spirit of the" land
Is. dead. Tho Babrlllos . . . they
nave gone toseed."

Maria arose precipitously, gather
ing ..her offspring together and
hcrdldg them" from the "room, leav
ing behind her a string of Spanish
directed ln pious horror at Pedro,

Tho riders followed, as thouch
glad to. get away, then Pedroarose
and smiled at Constance. "Would
you llko to take a turn about tho
ptaco?" ho asked, "Thlsi valley Is
enchanting In the moonlight Tho
fog Is afraid to drop."

Constanco debated. Sho would.
Sho knew there was something
enchanting In tho valloy. Perhaps
sho could learn tho secret of it
And yet, this man had been having
run at her expense.

"If y&u can't bo trusted to speak
the truth In candle light, I don't
know what you might say In en
chanted moonlight," she remnrked,
coolly.

Pedro stepped closer, tho most
tantalizing smll0 on human fea-
tures lighting his face. "And you're
airniu to find out," he surmised.

straightened In dig
nity. "Not afraid," sho corrected,
"just not interested. Goodnight,

PRBNTSNG
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIBST
JUST PHONE 480

--ly cfMfHWI NlrVlWM- -

"Buenos: noches, Senorlla Mtch

tf'

ael," he relurried, Jaughlng
ButConstaricO Was interesledlsF'

Interested and angry at herself
for her Interest Ahd when sho, had .,
blown out the cahdlcsyshe werj t
td the window to; look out to where
the l&oh tnado;a black4ndT8llvcr
pattoriiuOf1 trees4 oh-- the ell,of tho.
white iftdobet and up.to tho hilltop
wha'ro tho fog hovered lh.a'hllvbr
mass as. .though, it ,wcro. trUry
tifroid to dp, f '.? :-- "

s To bo continued: J i

No.
No.

Schedutes".
TiiP Bastbound

2 ...... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
8 11:10 p. m. tl:30 p, mV
T&P Westbound

Dopart
No. 11 9;D0 p. m. 8:i5 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.

Duses
Eostbound

Arrive
305 a. m.
G:29 a. m.
0 35 a. m.
3 20 p. m.

t0:40 p. m.

12:0? m.
4.00 a. in
9 35 a. in.
2:50 p. m.
7.39 p. m.

9.43 a. m.
7:45 p. m.
7:45 p. m.

2:35 a. m,
9:20 a. m.
4:35 p. m.
0:35 p. m.

Arrlvo Depar
Trains

Trains
Arrlvo

Westbound

Northbound

Southbound

Planes Castbound

Depart
3:10 a. m.
0:34 a. m.
9:4J a. m.
3:30 p. m.

10:45 p. m.

12:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m
9 45 a. ra.
?:55 p m.
7:45 p tn.

10:00 a. m.
3:40-p- . m.
7:50 p. tn.

vj:18 a. m.
10:30 a. m.
3:25 p. m.

11:00 p. ax

0:17 p. m. 6:22 p. m.
Planes Westbound

7:01 p. m. 7:11 p. ox
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"Automobile Loans
When jou finance or mnko n loair throughus, your paymchtsare
mado for you when you arc tick or when you aro dltublcd by
accident And) In caso of permanentdisability or dJatlt your
note vjlll bo cancelled!

Wo Also Mnko

PERSONAL
To Salaried Men

,v& SECURITY FINANCE CO,
M20 E. 2ND

mnurtinilimimwiiHiwili

VACIJUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER
ELEOTROLUX, brown ' Or

vtraj models, twomotor Air
ways;,'ond many oilier make

iVfeWj times when traded on
nncro E.urcKn, i rcmicr, 01
F'Magto-Alr-e product of GJ&
"or Noreo, mado by tloorcr.

G. BLALN LUSE
Phono 18 1S01 Lancaster

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for pittrons
ot Texas Elcctrlo Service
Co. Why not yoursT v

8ay You Saw It Ic Tho Herald

for

MOMEHT-OOKFUSI- Ori

CTTYSu
SCENEOFA5VYEEPIKG?3lV&flPtJZf.nur xvjiZJ

M
Wyffijlf

N

LOANS
and Women

rilONE 101

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

r
Servico

Roy '

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

Scurry Phono 821.

$500 REWARD '

W1U be paid for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person stearins cattlo
from our ranches In

and Bardon counties.

l. s. Mcdowell & son

P NEWS FLASH GET

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One lnscrtcon: 8 line, 5 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion 4c line.
Weekly rate- - $1 fi line minimum; 3c per line per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers.10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks, Co per line.
White space same as type.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A
specific number of Insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AJtt.
Saturdays 4 PJH.

TELETnONE "CLASSIFIED" 728 OR 729

s AT THAT
RE1GN5 AT THE LARGE
ELECTRICPLANT, WHICH ISTHE

p FIRE!

E

R VTWIwtmtziLf ,?.'vxxjHfsMA'l 2VrSAblJ

A
g. --

; mM

501

Glasscock.
Howard

-

ANNOUNCEftfENTS
Lost Found

LOST! A black Onyx ring and n
maU-wr-ltt watch; left at awlm-mln-g"

pool. Liberal reward.
Phono 1169, Mrs. L. B. Dudley.

LOSTi Billfold containingbetween
335-- and 140. Return to M. II,
Wlllson at Woolworth storo In
Pig Spring. Reward.

LOST on Country Club golf course
Monday, a man' Orucn wrist
watch. Liberal reward If return-
ed, to Wcndal Parks, 800 Lancast

i ter.
Pergonals'

PSYCHOLOGICAL palmist, your
past, presentana luturs reveal-
ed. Honest advice. Hours 10 a. m,
to 10 p. m. No readingsWednes-
days. Mrs. . Jackson, Best Yet;
Hotel, 108 Nolan, Cabin 18. "

CONSULT- - EstCllo the Reader;703
East Third; next door to Bar
ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list yoTir car with us. Big
Spring' Travel Bureau, 304 BcuN
ty, Phono 1012..

Publlo Notices
Ben 1L Davis &, Company
. Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg.. Abilene Texas
JJusIncssServices

tATE & BRI8TOW INSURANCE
AUTO LOANS

Potroleum BIdg. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phono 50
Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.

. Second.
SLIP COVERS

Why send your furniture out of
town 7 Wo are preparca to give
you the best of service ofi up-
holstering and slip covers, awn-
ing, new and recovers; repair-
ing; refinishlng. Honea's Furni-
ture Repair Shop, 011 E. 4th,
Phone 280."

ANY sewme macmne cleaned and
adjusted for 30 days, $150. All
work guaranteed. Moreland
Musto Co 201 E. 2nd. Phone 1233.

LADIES tailored suits, alterations
and furs coats repaired. Mrs a
C. Morgan, 809 Johnson, Phone
1012

Mrs. Bruce Frailer returned
Sunday from Hollywood where she
attendeda masterclass for piano
teachers in method and correlation.
She will open her studio on Sep
tember 0th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
EasinessServices

MONUMENTS and Memorials or
all types; distinctive, designs;
materials of lasting quatltyi M.
Va.no Wllks, Manager, Memorial
a 4 tfrj.-.- .. Hmu ..ntilA.f 4Mb VVU1JVS, 4ViiAltb UUU4UUU,
Midland highway.

Woman's Column
SCHOOL GIRL SPECIAL

$3 00 6)1 permanent, $1.50; $4.00
611 permanents, 12.00- - $3 00 oil
permanent. 2 for $4.00. Brown
lash dye, 33c Vanity Beauty
Shop, 110 East 2nd. Phono 120.

, SCHOOL SPECIAL
$3.00 waver $1.75; $2.00 wave. $1.50

of 2 Sot $ZS0; $5.00 wave, $3 00;
$8.00 machlneloss wave. $4.00;

I cream wove, $4.75; njso chcapor
pcrmanenlS; crow and lash; aye,
35c Brownstlcld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen, Phono 008.

HAVE your fur coat remodeled,
restylcd. Also expert dresnmnK
ing and nlteraUon. Special care
to each garment. Mrs. J. L.
Hayncs, 509 tAncastcr, Phone
010.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
FOR quick sale on account of oth-

er business, well equipped cafo
With living quarters; at a bar-
gain- best location on highway
80. Inquire from owner, 1111 w
3rd.

FORSALE

Household Goods
VACUUM CLEANERS

Electrolux cleanerand air purifier,
free demonstration;serv. & sup
C. C. Smith, 709 Aylford. Ph. 529

FURNITURE A two-pie- living
room BUltc, two bedroom chairs,
and an aladdln lamp; all In good
condition. U. S. Dalmont, 2 miles
north of town on Gail Road
Phono 0014-F-2.

Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30. Truck delivery. Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-mills- ,

Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WASHER, extractors, tumbler, all

$375 cash. Good equipment for
finish departmentIn Help-U-Se- lf

Laundry. See G. C Potts, 1009
Main.

$1300 Farmall Tractor overhauled,
No. 14 and attachments,rubber
Urea, $550. $113 Feed Grinder,
$75. P. O. Box 260, Big Spring,
Texas.

"WERE ft. WAIT rSOTTJISISYOU'lXl'MKOTVVfflBiTOEyg

WANTED TO BUY

HouseholdGoods.

WANTED all kinds of go6d furni
ture; will pay nigncstcasn prico.
nrnntti mirnlftirn nnri Mattress
Co. Rear of 710 E. 3rd, Phone
C0Z

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, a or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 61.

rWO-roo- m furnished apartments;
Frlgldalrc; apply 1110 Main,
apartment 2 or call 310,

NICELY fumlsbcd apart-
ment, bath and garage; fevory-thln- g

modem; call at 000 11th
Place. Phono 204.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; hills pam; one
block from West Ward School.
409 W. 8th.

TWO-roo- m furnishea south apart
ment In stucco homo; largo clos-
ets: bills nald: for couple or
small family. Apply 111 N. Nolan.
Phono 1432.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private oath; close In. Call
892.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment: closo In; bills paid. 708
Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment; modern
and newly decorated; bills paid;
Frlgldalre; $2500. 701 Nolan,

THREE - room furnished apart'
ment; C07 Scurry; newly redeco
rated; hills paid. Phono 83.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment or bedrooms; no objection
to children or working girls. 202
Johnson

TWO furnished apart
ments; each adjoining bath;

' close in; prefer adults; bills
paid Apply 511 W. 4th, If Inter
ested.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments; reasonable rates;
electric refrigeration 610 Gregg

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only
507 Gregg, Phone 604.

TWO-foo- m furnished apartment
closo In; adults only; all bills
paid. 502 Lancaster.

Garago Apartments
ONE large room furnished garage

apartment; new paper and
paint; 1204 Settles Avenue Ap
ply uiu i. izui. Phone TB7--J or

Bedrooms
BEDROOM; private entrance;pri-

vate bath; onfc or 2 gentlemen;
rates reasonable; apply 405 W.
8th, or Phone 157L
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.FOR RENT
Ap&rUncata

Bedrooms
BEDROOM for gcnUemen only.

704 Johnson! Phono 007.

NICELY furnished south-bedroo-

adjoining bath; also fur-
nished apartment with private
bath; bills paid. 604 Scurry 8L

FURNISHED bedroom: nrlvate
entrance; adjoining bath; 004 E
3rd.! Phone 1440.

XFJLfPflL. worn i jilMly-Jtumla-ru.

eu; aujoining oaro; large ciomcs
closet; In quiet homo; gnrago In-
cluded; rates reasonable. 608
Washington Dlvd. Phono 030.

Rooms St Board
ROOM AND BOARD: good homo

cooking; plonty of It; good beds;
gnrago for 2 cars. 1711 Gregg.
Phono 602.

nouses
FURNISHED and unfurnished

houses and npartments for rent.
Seo L. 8 Patterson.Phono 440.

NEAR College Heights, strictly
modern room uniurnianca
hoUso for sale or rent Call 934.

FIVE-roo- m house: 100 N. Johnson
$12.50 per month. O. K. Barber
Shop, 705 E. 3rd.

SLX-roo- m houao on N, Gregg near
Government Experimental farm;
2 blocks of school. Sco Clydo Mil-
ler, 815 E. 3rd.

FIVE-roo- m mddcrn house; d;

adults only; lnqulro 1410
Main,

MODERN unfurnished house,
clean; clothes closets; built-i- n

features;prefer couple of couple
with ono child. 307 W. 0th. Call
001 Lancaster, Phono 754 or
106W.

FTVE-roo- m house; bath; unfur-
nished; call at 408 E. 10th.

FOUR-roo- house; ftlrnlshed or
unfurnished Apply 307 Austin.

THREE-roo- house unfurnished.
010 Goliad.

FTVE-roo- m furnished house; near
East Ward school; largo Bleep-
ing porch and basement; mod-
ern; closo In; located 507 E. 4th.
Apply 310 Austin.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex apart

ment, lays scurry; ono furnished
dup!ex,3&?E. 17th. Phone 310.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

DUPLEX. and bath: two
garages and 2 out rooms; $1,400
cash. See G. q. Potts, 1009 Main
turccu

RESIDENCE, 6 rooms and bath at
1009 Main; $3,000; will consider
(1,500 In trade. See G. C. Potts.

A four-roo- two bedroom house,
with sleeping porch, priced at
$1700; this property located at
710 E. 17th. If you aro looking
for a nlco llttlo homo this Is It.
Phone 440

FIVE room house; hnrdwood
floors; practically new. 701 E
13th.

MODERN house; double
garage; concreto ribbon drive;
back yard fenced; lot 00x120. See
Roas Boykln, 101 Jefferson
Phone 1074.

SLX-roo- stucco house with ga
rage apartment;good rent prop-
erty ; 75 foot lot. 605 Nolan.
Phone 1080.

Lots & Acreages
FOR SALE: Two lota on corner of

4th and State; $375, 3175 cash,
balance good used car. See G C
Potts, 1000 Main.

BusinessProperty
FOR SALE. business build-

ing, 25x50; with living quartors,
2 garages; ready to move In;
good location for any kind of
business; 34,350; consider $2000
in trado. Across street west of
High School, 1010 Runnels See
G. C. Potts.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Salo

MY personal 1040 Oldsmo--

blle; less than duuu miles; win
sell at a bargain.SeaJ. C. Loper,
Phono 099.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT good used Ford or Chevro-

let; coach or sedan; will take up
your payments; reasonable
amount for your equity. P. O.
Box 1740, Big Spring.

ROVAL Typewriters, R. O
Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everythingfor
the office.

Phone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

101 Main SL
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CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE ?URCnASE ...
NOTES Endorsed"and

WE' FINANCE .. .

Mercantile accounts, sucjr n grocery, drug", clothing,
furniture, hardware, doctor and hospital bills andfinance
payment ot old accounts and Industrial accounts of
practical nature ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTB.

CARL
Phono 123 CREDIT

CREDIT SERVICE TO

Ak For

EAD'S

Mother!
Lot Us Oct

Thoso School
Clothcn
Ready

CLAY'S u

NO-D-LA- Y
Cleaners & Matters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

M7KJInln llhnne 70

HgJSKJBSl
Dy comparing, you can seo
(hat our prices are lower,
but you'll liavo to drlvo ono
of our used cars to realty
know quality.. . hv

MARVTN HULL
MOTOR OOMrANY

l'liono 69

Notice! Wo haro moved our
loan office and car lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In 5 Minutes

TAYXOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd Phono 13S9

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Hagnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding--, pushing and
Bearings

403 E. Third Telephone 8t8

THE WAR
By DeWITT MacKENZIE

The hot-sp-ot of tho European
war today Is Rumania where tho
nazl chief bids fair to achieve a
notable gain as the result of tho
axis "settlement" of the Hunca--

territorial dispute.
Announcement that Germany In

tends tp send troopa of occupation
to safeguard iiumanlas frontiers
sheds a lot of light on the situa
tion growing out of tho axis award
of about half Rumanian Transyl
vania to Hungary.

This means that Ilcrr Hitler U
establishing what nazidom calcu
lates to be a protectorate over the
Strategically Important domains of
King Caiol.

With the military occupation of
Rumania Hitler will have driven
a great wcugo through from Ger-
many to the Black sea,since Hun-
gary must bo considered as work-
ing along with tho relch. This will
at once Increase Germanys poli

ic domination of the
Balkans andtend to stymie Rus-
sia's efforts to extend her own In-

fluence over the peninsula.
The tenso situation In the Bal-

kans was further complicated by
tho threat of Rumanians In
Transylvania to resist by force
transfer of this territory to Hun-
gary. Already there have been
considerable disorders, but the
only result of Uds thus far baa
been a semi-offici- noil threat
to occupy all Rumania unless the
ailtutlou U stopped. Complete
occupation would, of course,
serve Germany's purpose even
better than theoriginal proposal
of sending troops to protect the
borders,
lloucow'e view of this German

operation naturally Is of vast Im-
portance,but the bolshevists have
.been watching the move through
their army binoculars without do-
ing any talking. Whether the sov-

iet has given tacit acquiescenceor
not, it has made no move as yet
to counter Hitler's opportunist
coup. It wouldn't surprise most ob-
servers however, to see Russia
stick her thumb Into the Die and

jpull out a plum to match the naxis.
In my mind we have ne funda

mental fact which we can ,uo as
a yardstick in measuring Itusao--1

erinan relatlnos. This i that
their interests clash heavily, and
especially la the Ba'lkatur. The fact
that they haven't coinq to blows
cannot alter this situation. In ray
view there will be a pay-of-f aooner
or later,

Unless there Is some hitch In the
Rumanian prdgrtrnras" laid down.
Hitler Will have (strengthened his
position In the battle of Britain
greatly. Ha not only will have
gained military dominance in the
north,;) Balkans but will Jiave
control cf the Danublan basin

I which 1 one ot the greatestgrain
growing districts in tut world, a
Is gotnx to need,food supplies from
there desperatelyIf the was goes

through tha winter.
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STROMA ,.Jl
FINANCING a r4 3rd

nU8tNE33 CONCERNS ""

BE SURE ' i " I Hi
I

Tho satisfaction ot knowing
you bought a used car from
a dependable dealer If well
worth whllo...Whcn you,buy
from us, you can bo stirs.of
getting what you pay forW.
euro of basest representa-
tion and REAL vajuo!.

8 II R O r E R
MOT OR 0 0-- .

424 H 3rd Phono,17

S S 5 S $ 5 Vt

L O A N S
v,

A To Salaried Pcoplo
$5.00 and Up 41

No Security VT
w No Endorsers

Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick

VServico
f Your Own Repay-

ment
V

v Terms

PEOPLE'S v

v FINANCE. CO. VK

400 I'ctroleom Building
Phone 721

$ $ $ $ $ $ to

It's
Fresh1

It's
Always
Goodl

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-
mentator . . . ovory Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m

Brought to You by

FUtST NATIONAL
BANK

In Die Spring

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Bute Natl Bank BIdg.

Phono 8M

NEW MEASURES
BERLIN, Sept. 3. UP) Germany

has Introduced time-tab-le methods
In Its air raid defensive measures.

In order to give patron! ot the
state opera, the state theatre and
other entertainmentstime to get
horns before the British air raid-
ers arrive usually around mi-
dnightthe curtain hour has besa
advanced an hour to 7 p. m.

if.IKS1"

B U Y I N G

business, use His
Ned Ads as your guide Ym
In stores, fixtures, and Jett let
of merchandise, Kead aha"Bwt-ne- st

Opportunities" aad lsW-net-s'

Personal1'every, day, Un-
beatable aalnta 1 etery iff
of business.
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AND VEDNESDAY
BARGAIN DAYS
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EHEiaffiillB
LEW AYRESlw&
RITA JOHNSONp
LLOYD NOLAN IV
Virginia GntYljg
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PARAMOUNT NEWS
TATIENT PORKEY

Cartoon

LYRIC
Today and Wednesday

sBlJfc''SStIr Mtrnmuam HKspwgV (omo nuuvt contawUV JACK BENNY?

GflR3BJr bum w,imsj
IXVVKMr'ul,u,B "soosnrMhi JliCaajrvyTia iinimi -- mi J

POPEYE CARTOON
FEMALES IS FICKLE

QUEE
Today and Wednesday

SpencerTracy

In
NORTHWEST

PASSAGE
Plus

TIIE FLAG SPEAKS

Bombings
(Continued 1)

knowledgcd that long-rang- e- Brit-
ish RAF bombers, flying 1,600

miles round trip from their
bases, raided northern Italy, kill-
ing two persons and wounding 15
at Genoa,

THE BIG sf

Other RAP bombers pounded
German bases near Boulogne on
the nazl-hol-d coast of France, drop-
ping salvos of bombs whose ex
plosions like thunder
clear across the channel.

Still other RAF bombing squad-
rons carrying on the straffing of
axis territory which the London
air ministry announced has taken
them 17,000,000miles "or 700 times
around world" In year-ol- d

struggle raided military objec-
tives In west and southwest .Ger-
many.

Is
Reducing

pleasantway is a
new theory but one that Is possi
ble when you purchaseAyds, pro
nounced "aids." Tho manufactur

3,

the the

the

ers state you can safely reduce
up to five pounds a week simply
by" eating candy before you eat
and the directions for
the use of tho new "food candy,"
which takes the place of heavy
fata and bulk of your accustomed
diets.

Tho candy Is a chewy caramel
taat contains vitamins, A B D
tne way 11 worKs, you drink a
large glass of warm water
15 minutes before your meals, and
then .eat two pieces of the caramel
Candy, When mealtime comes, you
won't be bo hungry and naturally
sat less.

f

Prom Fngo

home

about

PAY ONLY

50c

Z JJJB

BENRUS "Champion"
1

17 J.w.U on ojtemdlng voUl Color

of yw fddi evtr-whi- beck, fine
UeMxr strop.
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reverberated

Tood Candy'
Agent

Reducing

fallowing
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(Continued trrom rnfo 1)

Kress was formed by fore with the
tola purpbso to Impose Avlla ,Ca-mao-

upon tho Mexican people'as
his (Cardenas) puppet successor."

Its termed tho Mexican presi-
dent's action "shameless disregard
for the popular will clearly ex-

pressedon July 7."
"He cannot pass the blame to

me, Almazan said. ,
Ocnoral Almazan continued?
"From the moment of my entry

Into the United. StatesI tiave been
at pains to guard againstword or
deed that might be construed aa
an abuse of American hospitality.

'The hysterical activities of tho
Cardenas government, searching
ships and homes, are due to no act
of -- mine. They proceed entirely
from a Justifiable fear that the peo
ple of Mexico are sick of racketeer
government sick to the point of
revolt with or without my loader--
ship.

"Proof of this Is furnished by the
fact that although I am In Balti-
more- with my family, Cardenasand
Avlla Camacho havo filled tho City
of Mexico with thousands of armed
peasants, brought In by truck, to
stand guard over panicky eanir--

sters. What plainer confession of
guilt by the Cardenas government
when It admits Inability to relv on
the army or the police and Is forc
ed to fool farm workers by promise
of two pesos a day and a free
ride.

i ne presont Mexican govern-
ment has a right to fear tho angor
of an aroused people After six
years of short cuts to Utopia six
years during which every known
itussian plan has been copied
conditions aro worse than In 1934
Housing Is still a reproach, public
health remains neglected, Illiteracy
has not been decreased,civil liberty
is a farce, and famine shadows the
land '

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. Sept 3 (m
dustrlal stocks wore In the van ot
another modest recovery move In
toaays market but most faltered
after an earlv forenoon push.

Steels led the swing in the first
hour when prices and activity were
the best.

Notwithstanding Intermittent
sluggishness, transfers wore in the
vicinity of 523,000 shares

Livestock
FORT WORTH

UKT WORTH. Sent (JPI
(US Dept Agr) Cuttlo 3,000,
calves 2,500, most common and
medium slaughter steers and
yearlings 5 50--8 50, two loads steers
8 15; load 8M lb yearlings 9 00,
load 1251 lb steers 9 25; two loads
1012 lb 9 75; load choice lljrht
steers 10 60; butcherand beef cows
4 25--6 00; bulls 4.25--6 00; slaughter
calves largely 5 0, choice to
8.50 and better; good and choice
stock steer calves 9 00-1-0 25, stock
heifer calves 8

Hogs 1,600; good and choice 175- -
270 lbs 715-7.3- 5; good and choice
150-17-0 lbs 6 0

Sheep 1,300; spring lambs 700-- 7
50, yearlings 6 00 down, aged

wethers 4 00 down, spring feeder
lambs 5

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, 8spt. 3 (iP) Cot-
ton futures closed higher.

Open High Low Last
Oct 9 37 9 37
Dec 9 32 9 32
Jan
Mch 9.10 915
May 895 900

July 8 73 8 78

93S
D23 9 30-3- 1

.. 9.20N
003 9 11--

8 99-9-

8 64 8 78
Middling spot 9 93N, up 7,
N nominal.

Wew Flood Threats
In SouthernJersey

-- In-

MILLVILLE, N J, Sept. 8. UP)
Flood waters In Union lake began
to recede today, lessening the
mighty pressureagainst the dam
protecting this factory city of 18,
uoo persons, but flood crests
brought new trouble elsewhere In
southernNow Jersey.

Guards still patrolled the t-

hlgh Union lake dam after a night
of rrantlo sandbagging but the
water level dropped eight inches In
less than four hours.

Citizens returned to normal ac
tivities after more than 4ftO f.m.

hotel'
washed

tne Maurice river, It was still a
vehicle trip from one side

of to the other.
Vlnceland had Imperilled by

water from dams washed out up-
stream during the weekend down-
pour. Less Impetuous crests roll-
ing out of the plpeland closed
roads threatenedbridges In
Atlantic county.

NOT ON

930

8.91

FLORENCE, Ariz , Sept. 3 UPl
State prison convicts petitioned
Warden Gene ohute to add vault-
ing poles to their athletic

The penitentiary publication.
Big House Bugle, reported the

answer was "no"

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4Ui Street

BAT AT TIIB

Club Cafe
"We Never Qom"

O. a DUNHAM, Prop.

GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE

UNITES WITH FRANKLIN LIFE
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WAITER WILSON

Announcement that tho major. The Franklin Lifo is well known
resources and business of The in Texas and will now have about
Great American life Insurance$10,000,000 of Investments in Texas
company of Springfield, Illinois, bonds, real estate and mortgages
was made today by Chas. E. Beck
er, president of both companies.

The Franklin Life Is one of the
prominent companies of America,
operating from coast to coast in
20 states t has done business In
this state Since 1898 and will now
have over J65 0OO0O0 of Texas bus
iness in force. Tho funds It holds
to guarantor policies, together
with thoso which have been dis-
bursed since It was founded in
1884, total over J112,00O,O0O

The Great American Life was
organized In San Antonio 10 years
ago, and has had a phenomenal
growth. Tho company has approxi
mately $40,000,000 of Insurance In
forco

Several months ago the entire
capitalization of The Franklin Life
was acquired by The Great Amer
ican organization and the unlfica
tion program, effective today
throughout the operating areas of
tho two companies, is the result of
tho Identical ownership. Stock
holders of The Great American
will also become stockholders In
The Franklin through the distribu
tion of Franklin stock on a share-for-sha-

basis. The Great Ameri
can management statesthat the ar
rangementhaa beendeveloped in
order that maximum economy unit
Important tax savings may be ef
fected.

The business of The Franklin
will be increased to over $20o,O0O- -

000 and its assets toa point in ex
cess of $43,000,000. It will be the
largest life lnsurano oompany
domiciled In Illinois writing ordi-
nary business exclusively.

Welfare Group
Here Wednesday

State departmentof public wel-

fare workers from 30 counties
comprising three West Texas
areas will gather In Big Spring
Wednesday for an all-da- y confer-
ence which will put stress on the
Civilian Conservation Corps pro-
gram.

Some 65 workers from the Big
Spring, Lubbock and San Angelo
areas aroexpected to bo here, said
Miss Marjorle Whltaker, district
supervisor here.

The meeting will be under direc-
tion of C. J. Sweeny of Austin,
state supervisor of CCC selection,
and the CCC's position in connec
tion with the military prepared
ness program will be discussed.

Sessions will be at the Settles
llles had left their homes,but, with beginning at 10 a, m. The
bridge approaches out by P"" ' mvueu tu Btenu,

town
been

and

VHOQRAM

Jerry SadlerMay
Quit Rail Post

AUSTIN, Sept 3 UP) A report
circulated here today that Jerry
Sadler Boon would resign from the
state mllroad commission to en-

list In a national service air corps.
In Uerkle Sadler declined to

confirm or deny the report, say
ing "I have no statement to make
at this time"

He planned to return to Austin
during the day.

Sadler, recent unsuccessful can-
didate for democratic nomination
for governor, has been 'taking pri
vate flying lessons but does not
hold a flier's license.

If he resigned. Governor W, Lee
O'Danlel would name his succes--l
sor.

A LO-N- WAIT

CHARLES TOWN, WVVa., Sept.
3 1HA yellowed county order,
drawn on a bank wlhch no longer
exists by a sheriff vho has been
out of office 20 years, stumped
Cashier HermanWlllia at the Peo
ple'! Bank.

Then he submitted the paper to
Sheriff Richard J, Madison, who
approved a new order. The payee
got his money Jl,

' 'J""

JOE POND

It Invests a larger portion of its
funds In Texas than In any o'l.er
state, and piotluces more tlfe" i'i
surnnco in this state than In any
other area The company s capital
and surplus has been Increasedto
oer $2,000 000 00. All investments
and cash now maintained by The
Great American In Texas will re
main in this state In making the
announcement the management
states that a large amount of vol
untary insurance reserves in ex
cessof legal requirements are now
on deposit in Texas.

The Great American Life will re
main in San Antonio as a separate
unit of tho organization,specializ-
ing In industrial busirfess with 0

substantial capital structure and
with approximately $10 000,00000
of Industrial lnsuranco in force.

Branch offices and general agen
cies aro maintained in all leading
cities of Texas by The Franklin
Life. Branch office of tho combined
organization handling business for
this area Is maintained at Big
Spilng with Joe E. Pond, Jr, as
general agentand Walter P. Wilson
as special representative.

William L. Dugger, vice presi
dent, states that tho company Is
extremely proud of the record
made by Pond and Wilson. He
states that this agency is one of
the best in the entire company and
predicts that it will continue to bo
one of the leaders. Pond and Wilson
are among the best qualified in
surance men in Texas, and are
prominently identified with the
religious, social and civic life of
Big Spring and West Texas.

FamedImpresario
Is DeathVictim

NEW YORK, Sept. 3 UP) Qlullo
Gatti-Casazz-a, whose
tenure as manager of the Metro
politan Opera company made the
American organization one of the
foremost gran dopera companies
of the world, is dead.

Discoverer ot Caruso, Chaliapln
and other great singers of the era,
the Impresario died In

retirement Sunday at his ancestral
home In Ferrara, Italy, and was
burled privately yesterday.
, Madame FrancesAlda, the opera

linger, received word of the death
of her former husband ,from whom
she was divorced In 1928, by cable
gram in New York. 's

second wife was Roslna Gain, who
died In Italy lost AprlL

"!" "-- """T

PavingMy Be

Held Up Until
CollectionsIn

With "finished marked on the
Aylford street paving project, the
cfty put Its paving crew on John-

son'street Monday to add a seal
coat of asphalt. Four blocks on
Aylford were opened to trafflt
Monday morning.

Thero Is strong probability that
tho paving program will be slack
ened or stopped until additional
collections are made on outstand
ing and delinquent accounts, tho
city management said Monday,
Funds for tho work, set up on n
revolving basis, are growing short,
and collections must come In on
work done before additional proj
ects are undertaken. Crows at
present aro busy onsMaln strcot,
with Fourth, Seventh and Goliad
stretchesnext In lino. A halt in
WPA labor assignmentsIs due this
week, to make up credits In time.

Tho county, meanwhile, further-
ed plans for nn early start of
work on paving tho new road con
necting highway 1 and the city
lakes. The commissioners court
wants to undertake thisproject as
soon as possible, while at the same
tlmo continuing construction of
tho Conhoma-Vlnce- nt road,

Fugitives
(Continued From Iago 1)

tho swampy, thickly wooded swamp
section reportedseeing two groups
of men, presumably the convicts,
Indicating they had split In their
efforts to break through tho cor-
don. Two bloodhounds wcro sent
Into tho woods nnd only one return
ed, leading to belief tho other had
been shot.

Gartmnn, Columbia automobile
dealer, was shot and killed when
as a cltizcn-ddput- he approached
tho parked automobile of the con
victs shortly after midnight.

Tho abducted youths are Anna
LaOin Diamond, daughter of the
Kayvlllo marshal, Vonclelo Wil
liams and Jeny Hnrniglc, all about
16 or 17 years old.

The break, biggest In Arkansas
penal history, v. as led by four of
theso prison guards nd four pits-
oners from tho ranksi The break
started In a pea field, far from the
main prison camp, while a picking
crew of 134 rank men and 10
guards relaxed after the noon meal.

Tho four renegade trusties n

disarming their follow
guards quictlj, but violence
broko dut when Trank Conley,
31, it rank man sorvlng 21 years
for robbery and kldnuping, at-
tacked Troy Warfo, a shotgun
armed guard, with a knife.
When Claudo Martin, 41. another

guard, started to lift his rifle, Con
ley seized Wade's gun and shot
Martin with both barrels, prison
authorities said.

As Martin fell face downward,
they added, Percy LoBtin. 25. a
rifle armed guard sorvlng lifo plus
oj years for murder. kldnaDlnir and
robbery, shot Martin In the back.
He died Instantly Wade was only
siigmiy wounded by the knife at
tack.

Public Records
Building Permits

Texas-Pacifi- c Coal & OH com
pany, to build wash rack at 401
Scurry, $1500.

Filed In 70th District Court
J. C. Tune vs Eunice Tune, suit

for divorce.
Marriage Licenses

John O. White, Mt. Vernon and
Drucllla Jenkins. Blir Snrlnir.

Harry Robertson and Irene Pet--
tua.

New Automobiles
John Paul Blown, Oldsmobtlo

sedan.
R. L. Cook, Oldsmobtlo sedan.
J. H Homan, Ford coupe
Don L Bohannon, Dodge coupe
Milton Goodman, Ford sedan.
T. F. Hill, Chevrolet sedan.

TRAIN WRECKED
BRUSSELS, Sept. 3 UP) Fif-

teen persons were killed and 50 In
jured when a freight train rammed
a reugee train carrying 1.200 per
sons from the south of France to
Belgium and Holland last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall returned
Monday night from a vacation

I trip In New Mexico.
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Big In

in.ir.n-- nf nn-- Mrs u,iiis, San Sana,

nunl Monday as a
estimated at close to 6 000

attended a that was1
Kast despite a that fell Just
nt show time
' More went to Anna Belle
Edwards, daughterof Mr and Mrs

Edwards of Big Spring, as
sho won first In the

receiving
a $125 with

Nell, has been

BEFOftE

rhono

Anna Belle EdwardsWinner In
Sponsors''ContestAt Midland;

Crowd From HereAt Show
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ANNA EDWARDS

Spring fared prominently make-u- p

f,H.,m, MiHinnrt Vivian

rodeo night,
crowd

performance
shower

honors

Marion
place regular

sponsors contest,
saddle Anna Belle,

sister. Mary

lines

horse

up rodeo sponsor honois Cl&sa (Pnlomlnos) results
the Texas clicuit for tho were: First,

past several seasons mlnlstiatlon,"
delegation o'l Anjjelo, second, 'Lemon," Ray

tho stands thiid, "Whisky
motor- - Pcte Jones

cade run from here tho
neighbor city, the

street demonstrationDeioro go
ing the show They were Joined

the stands by others who had
driven over help make good--

neighbor Nearly 250 Mid
land tickets had been sold hero

Final rodeo results announced
lost night were

Cow milking first. Homer ;

second, Clyde Burk; third
Ted Powers

Calf roping first, Leo Huff; sec--

op'' Clyde Burk, third, Se--
walt

Saddle bronc-rldln-g A. C. Wlke,
Pat and Morris Cooper,
tied for first; George Yardley,
fourth

bronc-rldln-g

Buttons Yonnlck, tied
for first, third, Pee Wee Henson.

Bulldogging first. Lefty Mc--
Glnty; Jim Irwin; third
Doug Phillips; Hugh Ben
nett.

Junior boys' calf roping first,
Delbert second. Earl

third, Schar--
bauer, Jr.

Other wlners In the sponsors'
contest prizes were

Northcutt,
City, $75 luggage.

wrist watch.
Thena Mae Farr, Seymour, $35

luggage.
Bobble Lou

pair of boots.
Fluvanna. $30

SCHOOL BOARD TO
STUDY NEW BUDGET

related to the
new year be taken up by the
school boardwhen meets at 7:30
this evening at the school

offices.
will to

the proposed for the new
year, preparatoryto calling pub

hearing;and they will also con
sider teacher appointments and
other matters in connection with
the of the new
term next Monday,
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READY TO 'LAY SOME K C S of Republlo pursuU-laterctpto- r, which
can Uo serve u bomber, shows the 758-pou- fuselue bomb and the six, 100-pou- ylaf
b9b.all up for aa "err-Uyln- t" expedMIou. The two-iete- r. In productloa at FimJflilw,

N. Y, two JO.calibre that fire throujh prpptWw.
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YOIT VARNISH
be) srire to reawvo old varnish and

ears.If jeju dont, new rnrnlih trill spot-tig-

tho past. Kent our portable
floor It's dustiest

and simple to operate.

Complete o( nbraslro paper
varnish, paint and brushes.

THORP PAINT. STORE
Sit Runnels 60

Big

flBBBf

case.

her

Bareback Smoky
Snyder

second,
fourth,

Clarence

Christine Colorado

Yokley, Canadian, $37.50

Watters, Spur,

Elizabeth

Important topics

adminis

devote attention

beginning

eloseup

ctrrles

grimy

BELLE

cowgirl

Trustees
budget

W

loaded

IDXCO tander

bolt buckle sot
Mrs J,

bracelet.
'Cottontail'

F. Taylor, Stacy, $25

owned by John Dub
lin of Midland, won the grand
finals in the colt show

25

ClaSs No show winners
Sunday were First, Typsy Ray,"
Jay Floyd, Midland, second,
Stocking," John Dublin, Jr Mid-

land; third, Cnrl High-towe- r,

Garden City, fourth, Rin
ko." John Dublin. Midland

bagging No 5
around Monday 'Salute Ad- -

B E Brooks. San
Big Spring had a E

close to 300 in at Mld-,Dn- Bg Spring,
land Monday evening - a e & Son

was to
boosters staging

a
to

in
to a

gesture

Royce

Boulten

and

Rlddlo;
Teague;

and I

Sydna

$30

Miller,

will
It

trative

a
lic

school

I I j r

A

C
a deadly

j aUo gun the . '"

mV

quiet,

4
'

,

"Satan.'
'

j Eldora
do; fourth, "Son Sapho III," Bean
Robinson, Mineral Wells
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Black Crushed Kid with
overlapping claatlclzcd
faille 12--8 Peg Heol
...Priced at only

85

ffD ne

hASHIO
WOMEN S WEAK

Hal 4.J4COM

REJECTSULTIMATUM

SHANGHAI, Sept. 3 UP) A Reu-
ters, British nowfl agency, dispatch
from Sagon, French
said today French Indo China had
rejected a Japanese ultimatum de-
manding permission to roovo troops
through that French colony.

LOST!
Man's Brown Brief Case.

Name on Case.

for return to

J. C. H.
510 Petroleum Building
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GABLE
A "Big John"

"You're my girl and
will be, tee? Even if I have
to lick you like I licked

John to prove III"

TRACY
Ai John"

"I don't care if he owns all
the oil in Hadesl I'm going
to break him. Betsy, for his
own" good I "

COLBERT
A

"I rlon't ever want to leave
you. Just put your arms
around me . . and tell me
she meant nothing to youf

1AMARR
As "Karen"

"I'm going to be a lonely
girl tonight What are you
going to do about it ... tall,
dark and

"BOOM-TOW- N
Screen Play by John Lee Mahln t Based on a
Story by James Edward Grant . Directed by
JACK CONWAY . Producedby SAM ZIMBAUST'

mm mmIT7. Fri. Sat-- Sun. Mon.mm
6 -7- -8 -- 9

ADMISSION PRICES
MATINEE

Children ,,..,..,,,.,
Adults 4ovTax

NIGHT SUNDAY
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